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WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, JAN. .24, 1850.

NO. 27.

I’OBLISHED EVEBY THURSDAY. MORNING, BY

The ‘ wish-bone ’ was broken to a charni— mile. . Tlio|^eepor cut a thick bush, which he cn, that I SCO here printed abotit in the paper. twenty such courts with a pock of bcqnf.” Wo
half.- For three years, eter since the little
BY E. MAXHAM & D. E. WnSTG.
Bobby had been a sunbeam to bless tho good snapping exactly in the middle, to tho infinite carried befafe him as he crept, and commenc TImt must be somctldn very touching.”
was immediately summoned to answer for n
At No. S' \-2 Jioutelh Block,.........Main Street old man’s hearth, there had been a shadow, amusement of the juveniles, who had been ed stalking .at eight iu the morning; hut so
The elder turned rfie conversation adroitly 'contempt of court, nnd on being told Ke must
too, upon it—a gentle shadow, but a sad ono. making bets on the result. The babies wont gradually did he move foward, that it was five on a new track, nnd the paper was laid by in a take hack tho offensive language, or be com
T B li M 8 .
That shadow was the graceful mother of the lo sleep at the right liour precisely, and wore r. M. before he stood in triumph with his foot nook for future reference.—[Palhfiiidor.
mitted, lie chose the former alternative, and
It pnid in advaiico, or within one month,
$1.50
packed into their snug cradles with blankets on tlio breast of-thc antlered king. ‘ I never
child—tho favorite daughter of the family.
“ took it hack ” in the following hnndiome man
If paid within elx months;
.
.
1.75
If paid within tho yenr,^"'”!”'^.
.
.
2.00
Adelaide Talbot was beautiful and lovely in and pillows. The eldeis of tlie juvenile com felt so much for nn inferior creature,’ said the
ner:
THE POLISHED BOOT8I
oa
^
‘‘Your Hemor, I acknowledge that I said I
her youth, dearly loved by all, but best by munity were ensconced in n "corner to play gentleman, ‘ns I did (or tiiis deer. When I
TiiK nicit imiis8K[^s caui'kt:'
05^ Most kinda of Country Prodnco taken in pay
cnnhl purchase up twenty sutdi Courts with a
those of her own fireside circle. She w»s.,in- ‘Jjulton ;’ and tho.bfothcra and sisters clustcretl came ii|) it was pantj(ig life awiiy,.witli its large A TUniLI.JNfi KLKVK.V lluS'DlIKn AND T\VKI'Ty-r«M H
ment.
in quiet little knots. Williaqi and Susan sat blue eyes firmly fix'ed o.n its slayer.
You
peck of henns. I now fake if back ; but if I
DOI.LAU rmZK TADR.
tt^No paper discontinued until all arrearages are deed, the richest gem of that circlet. When
by
the window, not to scntimentulj,ze over the would have thought, sir, that it was accusing
the
long
lashes
were
lifted
from
her
ever-chang
had said a half a bushel I Would stuck to ‘it
paid, except at tho option of tho publishers.
‘ Go II, bools.”— Mihon,
till doomsday ! ”
ing cheek you could look into the very squl of moonlight tliat came dickering through tlie itself, of simplicity in having been so easily be
'See
tho high-minded, sunny hearted girl..
She fleecy ejouds, hut to gatjigr up tlie threads of trayed.—[Inverness Courier.
The Bible.
.See iliose new hoots standing, quietly as a
years .before had stood in her father’s low par old couflJenlial Ictet-a-lete/i; to chat of college
‘‘The Greeks are at your Door."
'The Irue reason why some literary'men dis
suninicr’.s cloud, upon tlie rich Brussels carpel.
lor on Thanksgiving eve, she had stood between scrapes, and—Heaven save the mark I-^school
It is related of .John Randolph, that passing
Black a.« the night of doom, they sit quietly believe the Bible, is the one given by Dr. John
love overhead.
that father and another to whose face she had ma’um rogueries.
one day into a friendly mansion, through a upon the rich Brussels carpet, Teh thousand son : “ Because they are ignorant of Its con
Grandmamma
had
her
knitting,
of
course;
lifted her soul-speaking eye,,hifl bride of an
BT nODKBT CllAMBEIta.
hour. And as the good moiher’s raspberry bless the dear old fingers that had kept so ma crowd of miked or Ii|^lf-c1ad slave children, he tempest clouds made up of lamp-black, mid tents.” And the same may he tho reason why
Some pco^e aay they nothing love,
found there a circleof vqiing ladies busily en
wine, carefully bottled for the occasion, went ny (cet warm ! and Susie the modern substi gaged in sewingj aiftS||nuiring the cause of a night nnd liltio niggers, could not rival in dark so many renders fail even lo read the “ liook
In worann, savo the sacrod mind,
ness lliosu new calf-skin hoots, sitting quietly divine.” Mrs. Ellis in her ‘‘ Poetry of Life,”
tute,
a
crotchet
purse
lo
net.
round, she dreamed not th'at in that cup lurked
Protending in her bohstod form,
1ms well said :
‘ William,’ said Susie, lowering her voice at spectacle so un'ustlRlr^t the South, was told upon tlie new Brussels carpet.
a
demon
that
should
yet
overthrow
the
altar
No charm dr merit they can find.
that they were” making np clotiiiug for the
“ Witlrour established ideas of beauty, grace,
How still they are I
just erected.
Caleb Reynolds was how a a pause iu the conversation, and glancing up
Grcek.s, (then siificriiig from rcver»es in their
Like a-black 'Berkshire pig, on some sum pathos, and sublimity, either concentrated in
Others—nnd this is Thompson’s school—
drunkard, a deserter from his home. Ho had furtively, ‘what think you of Addie to-day?’
for iiidcpendeiice.) “ Blndnm,” said mer’s day, Imiriim ied in mild, nnslirred by the tlie inimi(e.‘il jioint, or extended lo the widest.
Are all for beauty unadorned,
AVilliatn stole a glance around. ‘ Much as ! struggle
,
enlisted, it was thought, in an hour of intoxi
range, wo can derive from the Scriptures a kind
| John in his slinrpest lone, the ' Greek are at gentle pale, sit the hoots ifpmi (lie carpet.
. Caring small things, ’twouJd seem, for soul,
cation—but his wife was left to learn it from usual, is she not? Poor thing!’
of gratification not lo he found in any other
Look again !
And holding dress but to bo scorned.
‘See how she sits there ^idth her fingers I
other lips. He went, without one word of
The .sun, just sinking in the west like a huge memorial of Ihe past or present time. From
’’' b have long noticed the met that those he
*^Awa3* with all such saving clauses !
farewell, to tho plains of Alcxico—and never moving tlirough Bobby’s curls,'and her eyes
I novolent enterprises which claim lo liavo for Orange county cheese.
The splendiferondly the worm lliiit grovels jti the dust, to (lie levia
1 lovo my Julia altogether:
i •
since had sho heard of him. Poor Adelaide fixed bn vacancy 1 ’
their object tho amelioration of tlie condition golden curtains are unrolling around his even than in the foaming deep—frorq,tlie moth that
From soul within to silk without:
‘ 'riiis was her wedding night, you khow.’
carried her crushed heart back to her father’s
From point of toe to tip of feather.
‘I tell you, Willie, Addie loves Reynolds of those wlio are far away, so far as to require ing couch. Tlio plougli-hoy is preparing to corrupts the secret treasure, to the eagle that
house, longing to lay it only in the grave.—
with
her whole heart yet, ns truly ns she ever only speeches and prayer's rather tlmn' cash, (urn out hi.s team, mid the milk maid, as Iiappy soars above the clouds—from tho wild beasts
Have
you
ever
seen
a
tree
in
our
AVestern
for
Her clear idea is to me
ests blighted by ‘ girdling,’ as the- woodsmen did on that evening. She has never spoken are much more likely to meet with favor, than ns a Peri willi a new bonnet, is about to milk of the desert, to the lamb within the shepherd’s
One lustrous silliouetto of light,
fold—-from the consmning locusts, to the cattle
call it—cut ;ofF from its connection with the his name, even to me, since the day when fa those which propose to right the wrongs of the the gentle cows.
Whoso every edge of lace and friUj
on a ihou.'nnd hills—from the rose of sharon
How hcnuiiful! ^ Is ns the inmost core as bright
life-giving earth, and then left to wither for ther forbade it to be ever mentioned in his oppressed, clothe the naked and feed tho hun
Tho rich, golden sunshine peers in nt the to (ho cedar of Lebanon—from tho clear chrysyears? I never pass such a tree without presence ; but there is something terrible in gry, at, our own doors. The slaveholders of
instance, now, I love her eyes,
the South sympathise deejily with Ihe oppress raised wifuloiv, nnd bailies in a flood of light tal stream, gushing from the flinty rock, to the"'
this
statue-like
grief
of
hers.’
thinking
of
the
slow
death
of
the
heart,
to
So dark, yet dovo>like in expression ,
wide waters of (ho deluge—from tho barren
A quick, sharp bark under the windows ar ed Greeks, Polish exile.s, Irish patriots and the room willi the rich Brussels carpel.
which some writer has strikingly compared it.
Yet to her pendents at her cars,
Hungarian refugees. They pour out their in
IIow it lingers upon tho nuw calf-skin boots, waste, to the fruitful vineyard, and the land
rested
the conversation.
It
was
thus
that
-Adelaide
stood
among
the
oth
3ft/ eyes will sometimes make digression.
‘ Be quiet, Growler, old fellow, what are yon dignation against the tyrants and oppressors of silting so still. Not a sound is heard, yet how (lowing with milk hnd honey—from the lonely
er plants of her father’s nurture. Have you
Her cheeks are like tho roses red;
F.urope, williout appearing to be sensihlf that the bools shine in tlie golde.n sunshine 1 They j path of the wanderer, to tho gathering of a
ever seen from such a girdled tree, a young about?’ shouted William ; and he was slilU
Her mouth is like tlio parted cherry,—
Dear, silent Adelaide now brought .armind they claim lo exercise the same prerogative of glitter like a warrior’s hiiekicr, all scoured uji. mighty niiiltiliide—from the tear that fails in
shoot
spring
out,
and,
striking
down
its
fibres,
Hut don’t those combs become her much ?
form a feeble connection with the bark below, the tray of nuts and-apple.s, and every one power upon tlie. same principle as themselves, Like a negro’s heel in a dark night, appear the secret, to tlie. din of battle and the shout of tri
Are they not charming?—Yes s oh, very.^
and sustain a sure though sickly life to the sought to make her smile, as he took a slmre ; viz., the principle that miglit gives right. They boots, in the golden sunshiiie^upon the rich umphant hosts—-from Ihe cottage lo the throne
Her head fnovos with a queenly grace—
—from llirtshioiirner clad in sacKisIotli, lo the
Brussels carpet, nt (he close of tiny.
tree ? It was thus that little Robert came, to hut her smile was as faint as moonlight on an forget the " Greeks are at their door! "
A crown would not look queer upon it;
There are thousands of people in Ihe free
The hoots were paid for ! Tliat day tliey prince in liis purple robes—from gnawings of
bind a few. broken fibres from her early hopes icy lake.
Hut, in tho meantime, is not this
the worm that dieth not, to the seraphic vision
and dreams to earth.
Harry and Nelly had called Aunt Susie over States, somQt»very good and others only indif^ had been purchased.
A very tasteful sort of bonnet?
ferently so, who wonder how qood people at
i of Ihe hli'.ssed—from the still small voice, loth*
IVhnt ecsincy!
But we are forgetting pur Thanksgiving.-— to the corner to name their apples, and all
the South can hold slaves. 'There arc hun
The first new pair of ealf-skin hoots ! Is thunders of Omnipotence—from tho depths of
Her hands are soft and paly white,
None of the aunties forgot it however—or the were quite silent for a few moments.
Her fingers tapering, small and seemly;
That quick bark came again from tlie dog, dreds at the South, just f(s good, ivlio wonder tliere a free horn American citizen whose heart hell, lo the regions of eternal glory—there is
cousins ; arid by the time Farmer Talbot’s ‘ big
how our devout, pious abolition Christians can does not (liroh at (he mention of such things ? no degree of licaiity or deformity, no tendency
Hut, oh ! her bracelets and her gloves,
sleigh ’ had emptied its contents twice upon the followed by a low, protracted growl. Edward
dine heartily, sleep comfortably nnd soundly, Point him out, nnd let him he branded ns some ; to good or evil, no shade of darkness or gleam
1 lovo them—love them most extremely.
jumped
up
to
investigate
matters,
but
before
he
old salt-sprinklod stone step, all were brought
reached the door it was opened, slowly but in the midst of such woes and miseries ns misanthropic wrctcli who entered upon the of light, that docs not come within tlie cogni
Her feet so gentle are, and small,
home from church, and all were there.
firmly, and a tali, pale figure stepped within it; abound in all our great cities. They too won- great stage of life witli nolliiiig hut coarse cow zance of (he Holy .Scripture, and therefor*
They give a grace to shoe and stocking;
All—except two unaccountable stragglers,
der that Northern philanthropists are so prone hide stogies to hide his homely feet.
there is no expression or conception of the
and stood—silently.
Shoe, stocking, foot—*tis but one thing
the boys,’ as two striplings continued to be
Yet every rose has its thorn. Every plan- mind that may not here find n corresponding
^''''•^^hat sots this foolish heart a-knocking.
The sudden paralysis of surprise bound ev to forget the “ Greeks at their door! ”
called, who were cultivating the sciences in a
‘‘ These ought ye.to haye done and not leave sure has it.s pain. Every stick of candy has liicturc ; no thirst for excellence that may not
ery voice. A raomefit more, and with a faint,
I am of Hudibros's thought,
”
college not many miles away. And why were
the other undone,” is a teaqliing of the good an end. Wo remember well that as we-looked meet with its full supply, and no condition of
desperate
cry,
Adelaide
dropped
her
boy
from
Who looked on’t as a sort of duty,^
tliey not there
S.o questioned every one;
book, which all would do" well to remember— upon (hose new calf-skin hoots, bathed in a Iimiianity excluded from the ultimate scope of
While he admired liis fair one’s face,
and grandmamma did'not answer—only wiped her lap and sprang across the room to her hus especially those who are prone to expend their
band !
flood of golden sunshine, and sitting quietly adoption nnd sympathy, comprehended in tho
T’-q4ore tho shape e’en of her slioc-tj’c
her spectacles every two minutes on the corner
-^9As Ills arms closed around her, and her energies and their funds in schemes of philan upon llio rich Brussels carpet, just nt the de language and spirit of the Bible.
of her apron, and peered out of the soutliwest
1 w'oar a tassel from lici»gown,
head sunk like a broken lily on liis shoulder. thropy, distant and remote in their operations, cline of day, that some ill-fated offspring of a
window.
'
A cnrrespoffdent of the New York Herald
Snug near my heart, in loft vest pocket; *
Farmer Talbot started, as if stung by a hitter and of somewhat doubtful and contingent suc cow liad been sl.ain in cold blood; liis sleek.
Meanwhile
the
new-comers
were
all
cluster
I httvo u ringlet of Ijcr hair,
cess.
,
glossy
skin
cut
from
his
quivering
Hfsli,
nnd
|
ed in the ‘.sitting-room,’ making a merry use memorj'. His arm was raised, and his white
N., Hung not iiiore near it in a locket.
I Iinve heard nn nnoedofo related, which i*
Winter is now upon us in all its rigors and plunged into Innhnrk and lime, while the be
of the interlude between-service and dinner.— locks floated back:
the “ Greeks are at your door.” We address reaved mother was moaning for the calf that iihoiit ns Iiappy nn illustration of an ‘ indepenHer parasol, that from tho sun
‘Father!’
It
was
Susie’s
voice,
choked
There was Robert, tlio eldest son, with his
ilent jiirlieinry,’ about which we have hear^ so
those who have been so fortunate as to lay up
Protects her roseate complexion,
lomping family and anxious-looking wife.— with beseeching agony, as she sprang to catch enough of this world’s goods and to spare.— sliould blent no more'or capor around with his much talk liere, iw^nnything that I Imvo hoard.
I don’t know which I lovo the most—
hind
legs
nnd
tail
in
air.
■
'I'here was Charlotte—no, nobody knew her the liand of the olfi man.
A case was being tried in one of the county
The thing that takes or gives protection.
C.alves must die!
The uplifted arm fell, and all was hushed for I'or what, pray, are you hoarding up your
by that name—.Lottie, blooming in her prime,
courts, in wliicli an old gentleman presided
wcaltli, and daily adding to tlio heap? You
oqe long moment.
Wlietlier
upon
two
logs
or
four,
we
solemn
Tho tb.rilling music of her voice
and managing her little ones to a charm. There
‘ Come you as a reformed man,'Caleb Rey liave more than enough for yourself through ly reiterate the trutli, that calves must die. A.s wlio is well known for his disregard of the cob
Put.** all my senses in a tussle;
was Philip, the ‘ old bachelor,’though by no
webs and Iccliiiicalilics of law, when they stood
life and for your children nt your decease—
Alid every nerve springs up to hear
means a crusty one. Next him sat a pule, stifi- nolds ? ’ and Farmer Talbot’s tone was firm, much more than will be likely lo prove for we thought of these things, a tear camf in the in Ihe war, or interfered with his notions of
though quiet.
Her distant boinlninne's play rustlo.
eye.
Wc
brushed
il
away
and
turned
lioldly
looking cousin from the nearest factory village.
All hearts seemed to suspend their tliroh- their advantaM. Then why continue to hoard? to tlie future, as wo looked upon the new hoots, sliorl justice, nnd also for tho einphalic nnd enWhnle’er she does, wlmto’er she says.
Last, but not the least—though in truth, she
trgelie manner in which he rendered his de
Why deny ydlirself the pleasure and happi- silling quietly upon the rich Brussels carpet.
hiiig.
Fur good, indincrent, or ill,
was a little one—wa.s the school ma’am,’the
cisions. The case was that of a merchant »neitcss of destrihuting^ your own wealth, merely
‘
I
do,
by
tho
help
of
God,
my
father,’
the
[Cayuga
(N.
Y.)
Chief.
j- ’Tia-all one Juxury to my soul, •
youngest of hor father’s fiock, the laughing, funing a young man to recover tlie price of- some
to
reserve
it
for
others
to
spend
and
waste.—
stranger
solemnly
answered.
*Tis Julia yet; ’tis Julia still.
loving Susie. She was not beautiful, as Adclothing, wliie.li he liad fnrnislicd him. The
Aou cannot, by holding on, buy any increase
Santa Anna and his "Wife.
Fanner
Talbot
threw
the
glare
of
the
can
die had been, b,ut there was such a u'orld of
Say that she talks of mutual love, ^
Dr. I'oote, while at Kingston, visited .Santa ilchl was fairly proven, lyhcn- tho young man
of virtue or contentment, peace or happiness.
good nature in her low broad forehead and dle on his features.
And puts her poor swain in a rapture i
But you may dry many tears, lighten tnany Anna nnd his wife, wliom lie thus descrilais in sought to evmle its payment by |rlonl1iiig iion‘
Caleb
Reynolds
never
spoke
like
that,’
and
dimpling cheeks, that you loved her at first
Say that she tells her kitchen maid
.sge., ‘Jess Hawkins,’said the Judge, ‘you
heavy hearts, and call down upon your name his hist letter:
To make in prultry-yard a oapturo. /
sight. I win not attempt her portrait, for I do tho old man modulated each woyd, as if to the everlasting gratitude of many who are now
good-for-nothing
sneak you! will you. stand
‘
Tho
handsomest
house,
externally,
I
have
not know that she ever sat still long enough to steady his trembling voice. ‘ Have you signed suffering from pecuniaiT want and embarrass-' seen in'ifingslbii or its environ.", nnd the iiio.st I liar nnd (ilead the baby act, nnd cheat the
Say that she reads some torching tale,
the
temperance
pledge?’
have il t.iken, except in church. Tliis^lay she
That gems with Icaw her soft eyola.shcs;
‘ I /lace-signed it, nnd I have kept it for one iiient. Look at llie suffering, discouraged, and like a gentlemuii’s mansion within, aeeordivig man out of liis money, after ydp Ii.ivo been
was here, and there, and everywhere, among
Say that she pities hut tho scribe,
care-worn 'around you ! See liow (hey {drug to Northern notions, is the one oecii/iied by e.ivorling about the country with his goods?
year.’
the children, kissing one, romping with anoth
Whom ^ome fell Critic.cuts a.iid sjasli'es:
gie for a hviitff .t See how they squirm, writhe Gen. }>anta Anna, about two miles out of town, It’s uneonstitutional, nnd I won’t stand it I I’ll
‘
Then,
my
son
’—the
old
man’s
hand
was
er, and then tossing up Robert’s baby, to 'the
’Tis all'5(no thing—mind, person, dress,—
and twist like so many angle worms in a fish on a road affording a charming drive. I saw not give these big lawyers a chance to help
terror of its mamma, and the delight of all ‘oth extended, but his voice was choked. He bow
er’s
box ! lloiv they look, how they feel, and ii ami its occiipiuits by accident. . I was riding you; and if you don't pay over (lie amount,
The formed of heaven, or dust, or shears;
ed
himself,
and
wept
like
a
oliild.
ers.
I love the whole, and nothing less,
how
base nnd degraded it makes many of them! with tlio Attorney General of the island, to niy son Tom, tluir, sliall lick you quicker, nor
But the arms hung loosely around Caleb
‘ \ou must leDino go to help grandmamma
I lovo her over head—and cars.
And how iiappy a portion of your abundance whoin I am greatly indebted for hi." kind nnd a .streak of greased liglitnin’, afore you leave
Reynolds’s
heck
;-'tlie
surprise
had
been
too
take up the turkey, indeed you must,’ci'ied
cqjjrtcous attention.", when, ns wo drew near a tlie court room.’'"*Tlio counsel for the defend
might make them !
Susan, Inughing, as she pushed-through the sudden, and .gentle Addie fainlted... Not till
There are hut few who wilj acknowledge tho house of good- size and stylo, surrounded by ant remonstrated against this treatment of., his
they
had
won
hack
the
life-tide
lo.her
cheek,
door way, followed hy .thq whole scampering
truth of fliese remarks. But it is ono thing to grounds nicely kept, lie wjked me if I knew client; hut a suggestion from the Judge that
troop. One had sprung from the lop of the and seen her again in the arms of her hus talk, and another thing lo do says a ricli friend. Santa Anna. On my r’ejn^'ing in the negnllve,- he would he the next'victim of his son Tom, unband,
turning
to
him
that
glance
of
soul-full
[From tho Natlouul Kra.}
arm chair to her shouhler, and sat crowing like
Very trqe indeed. And many wlio would he impiired if I would like to flee him, and al- Io."s he was mighty kcerfiil,’ quieted him, and
a parrot on his perch. As she adv.anced tow earnestness that her early years had worn—not talk well on this subject, if called upon -to set mo.st without wailing for nn answer, turned in the young man actually paid over the omount
till
then—4<<I
ihe
others
approabh
to
welcome,
ards the kitchen, the outer door was suddenly
the example', and carry these views into prac to the ojien gateway and up the broad carringo in controversy. 'Was ho not an Independent
A THAITKSOIVINO«TORY.
opened, and, ‘ A merry Thanksgiving to you ! ’ with tearful embraces, their long lost brother.
tice by appropriating half of their fortune to road to the door. On niigliting, we were usher Judge.
‘
And
this
is
our
boy,
Addie,
whom
I
never
hurst from the lips of tho intruders, amid the
.. BY MARY HIVING.
saw ? ’ murmured, Caleb, pressing his lips to the relief of the poor, would turn away with ed into a largo drawing rpom, neatly furnished,
Anrcdote.—In a note to his life of Chief
renewed shouts of the boisterous brood.
* Jloowa for Tlianksgiving Day
chirruped
the little round ibrehead of the sleeper. Ad countenances as sorrowful as that of him, of nnd ill a few moment.", Santa Anna, ncnoinpa- I .lusiice Mansfield, Lord Campbell tells us that
‘
Bless
me,
where
did
you
drop
from?’cried
iiicd
by
his
wife
and
daugliter,
joined
ns.
I
a fat three-year-old, bursting in his night-gown
wliom wo read, who was told to sell all he pos
elaide on(y.^epIied by her tears.
was disappointed in his appearance. He is he onc(! heard a judge at Stafford sentencing a
into Farmer Talbot’s warm kitchen. He was the mother, dropping the ladle into tlie coals
No questions further were asked ; but Caleb sessed.
in her surprise.
taller
and stouter limn I had supposed, nnd (irisoner convicted of uttering a forged oneThere
goes
a
man
of
extensive
wealth.
He
trying to unlock twO’ bright blue eyes, that
soon spoke of his wanderings. Wounded in
‘
Why
brothers,
we
never
heard
your
sleigh
there
is
much grace nnd even dignity in his I>omid note, when, after having pointed out to
Sleep had sealed up pretty fairly, and cut quite
battle, and brought to the point of death, ho has no wife or children, and only distant rela
him the enormity of the offence, and exhorted
bells,’exclaimed
Susan,
throwing
off
her
ena ludicrous figure with his stentorian ‘ Hoowa!’
tives who, as some ono has said, are authorised carriage. His manner was bland, and courte
cumhernnee, and heartily welcoming the young had listened to the angel Reflection. But with to rob a man if rich and insult him if poor__ ous, hut grave. Our intercourse was confined him to prepare for another world, the dignita
‘Bravo, Bobby ! Bravo-o-o I ’ laughed the collegians.
reflection and good resolutions, came also Re
ry ilms concluded ; “ And I trust that, through
grandfather fVom his chimney corner. ‘ Try
morse, and Despair. Who should win back to They, too, are wealthy nnd independent. Ho to the merest commonplaces, for he hall but the merits and meditation o( our blessed Re
‘
I
dare
say
not,’
replied
Edward,
as
he
little
English
arid
I
less
Spanish
nt
command.
is advanced in years and his healtli is feeble.
it again, Bobby i you’ll keep up jthe honor of
knocked the snow from his boots. ‘ We char him the forfeited alTeclions of his deserted In all human prolmhility he cannot live maiij' Madame Santa Anna, of whose beauty I haVc deemer, you may there experience (hat mercy
the family. Come here, sir.’
wife ? It was then that the lessons learned at
which a due regard to the credit of the paper
tered other sort of vehicles—hey, AFill ? ’
years. But his relish for gain is as keen as often hoard, is worthy of all the encomiums currency forbid* you lo hope for here."
^ Bobby’s eyes were fairly open by this time,
‘ The fact is,’ explained Will, ‘ that we .start his mother’s knee came beaming up through
she
has
received.
II;;r
figure
is
exsquisitcly
he ^lad found his mother, and took refuge in ed with tho sunrise this morning, but met with the gloom of years squandered in dissipation, ever. He calculates his interest as closely and
the folds of her check dress, sucking bis thumb a most provoking break down by the way. So, lie went to the fountain of PMce, and drank hoards as carefully as ever. He wanders moulded, plump to Ihe extrcmcsl ppint consist
Tit you Tat.—A sliort time flince a reso
in quiet thankfulness. Mamma looked around not to be cheated out of our Thank.sgiving, we of the ‘ living water.’ Having fixed nnd fin about witli a care-worn and haggard looking ent witli perfect health, grace of malion and lution was introduced into the Legi."lalure of
eyuimelry.
Ilur
eoniplexion
is
of
Ihe
cool,
from the gridiron she was superintending, with footed it through the drifia. We’ve lost Parson ished his term of probation, ho had sought countenance. In a few years he will be gone,
Tennessee, to protect thu propel ty of married
and others who will hardly thank him;wlli pos opaque while, puculiur, 1 believe, to the llior- ladies. AVhile under'discussion', Mr. Moody,
a smile. That smile seemed rather sad, me- Wood’s sermon, but we’re iu time for mother's again his home.
thinks, for the scene and the day; but we will dinner; and 1 assure you a walk of eight miles . ‘ I knew you would all ho assembled here sess his properly. How easy for that roan, if ougli-hrcd .Spanish women. If her eyes, which of Dixon, moved lo amend it by requiring the
know more of her.
to-night; and I lingered, shivering, long, before ho would but only think so, to be one of Ihe are-black and sparkling, were a Irillo larger. ladie." to wear the breeches half thu lime. In
has given us a pnii: of appetites.’
relieved b/a slightly increased depth of
I could man my heart lo come in among you.’ happiest men in the world, by just spending a and
Thanksgiving was alwaj’s a joyous time at
shade, so ns to cqrrespoiid more strictly to the i
of
House ol the 7th ult, is
So they sat down to dinner at last, all the
part
of
his
money
himself
instead
of
leaving
it
•f
Brother
I
’
exclaimed
more
voices
than
one.
Grandfather Talbot’s, not merely for its' tur loving and merry ones. Grandfather hushed
the I'ollowiiig :
classical
onllinu
of
lier
head
and
face,
she
1
all
for
others
to
spend.—[Port.
Adv.
The clock in the coiner struck nine; it was
keys, puddings and pies—though (softly be it tliera for a moment, while he lifted his b'ro.nzed
would ho one of the most hcitutiful women I i ‘‘ The Speaker announced llitt he found up
s^ken) Grandmamma Talbot and her daugh hands over the huge platter, and invoked boun Ihe hour of prayer. Farmer Talbot laid his
have
seen. She speaks English very well, and on his liihle a bundle labelled ” Important docReligion is a cheerful thing ; so far from
ters did excel all other grandmammas and tiful Heaven in a lengthy but "fervent ‘ bless hand on the old Family Bible, and wiped his
her
iiiamier
is exceedingly ladyjlike, frank and nnienls," which he was requested lo lay before
being
always
at
cgffs
with
good
humor,
it
is
in
'
<■:
aunties at a roaster—in the estimation of the ing.’ Then followed the usual clattering—but glasses.
V the House. Upon taking off the wrapper, (he
gracious.
separably
united
to
it.
Nothing
uupleasnnt
‘ Come, my children, let us give thanks with
grandchildren, large and small. But Farmer I heed not describe it all—^you see it as well as
“ important document" proved to be a scarlet
Ihe angels to-night, ‘ for this, my son. was dead, belongs to it. A wise epicure would be relig
Talbot and bis wife were staunch old Puritans I do.
"BuckWHEAT Cakes.—A correspondent of putlicoul for the Representative from Dixou—
_
,
ious
for
the
sake
of
pleasure
;
good
sense
is
tlie
—two of tliatold stock with which our
'
the New Bedford Mercury, gives Ihe following Moody.—[Boston Times.
Tho ‘ wish-bone ’ (a great prize that) fell to and is alive again ; was lost, and is found.’ ’
foundation of both, he is a bungler who ainiblessed New England shores were planted.— (he share of the shygst one, little blue-eyed
amusing riolloquy, between one of the young
Deer.
olh at true luxury, but where they are joined. Eiiglisli officers, in Mr. Bulwe.r’s suite at
The Rich and the Poon.—I-Soracbody has
This stock .has been grafted with many other Nelly, who carefully wrapped it in her white
Tho deer is the m'ost acute animal wo pos —[Saville. _
and foreign shoots since—but is it not still the apron, as a sacred treasure.
Washington, and a waiter at a hotel. The well said, *' The rich depend on the laboring
sess, and adopts the most sagacious plans for
tree of oiir nation’s prosperity ? It has long
Givb Now.—Defer not thy deeds till the waiter put a plate of buckwheat cakes before •poor for their work ; on the merry poor for
‘^Coz, may I break with you,’ screamed her
been fashionable to ridicule the quaint manners cousin Harry, from the other end of the table. the preservation of its life. When it lies, sat manlle^of death has covered thy form. Ten the youngster. ‘What’s llnat?’ says Middy,' their amusement; on the Icarucd poor for inisfied that Ihe wind will convey to it an intima
atjd the starched strictness of the Puritans.—
‘ BuckfO'ent cakes,’ says Pati M ‘ How do slruclioii; and on the pious poor, for sanclifl‘No; I am going to break with’—
tion of the approach of its pursuer, it gazes in dollars given to-daiy, are better than filly loft you eat them ? ’- Pat—‘ With butter, sir, and ention.” 'Were it not for the poor, hew miserChildren are ladght to picture them as forever
in
thy
will.
It
is
not
benovolence
to
give
away
‘ With whom, liihould like to know ? ’
another direction. If Iberq are any wild btYds,conning a psalm book with nasal twang—as
‘ With Aunt Susie,’ aaid the little dove, nest such as curlews or ravens, in its vicinity, it what thou host no furtherjneed of; and no leg molasses '—at Ihe same time putting a |>ia(o of nbly poor ttcauld.tba rich b«.( Ml-with all Ihe
fhe dekdiy foes of all che'erfulness and merri- ling timidly to her side.’
butter ami a large pitcher of roqinsscs before dependence on thgse who work for, amuse and
keeps its eye intently fixed on them, convinced acies will purchase further fecility for Ihe mean
**)■*
Is not this almost treason to the memory
tho astonished youth. ‘ Pancakefl ain't they ? ’ instruct them, they affect an independene* that
and
avaricious
heart.
I
‘ Aunt Si^sie; ha, ha I Aunt Susie would that (hey will give a liinely alarm. It selects
m the Pilgrim Fathers yv'.Uo sleep health us ? look finely breaking a wish-bone.’
asys Middy, apparently delighted at (he discov is truly ludicrous.
T
aerb
is
,
perhaps,
no
surer
mark
for
folly
its cover with the greatest caution, and invari
*oes to the wild-eXfiberance of untamed spir
than an attempt to correct the natural infirnii- ery. P. ‘ Yes sir—buckwheat pancakes.’ M
‘ And why not. Master Harry ?’ said Susan,
Some curtbus student by dilligent search has
its, they were indeed—and often too prune to meirily. 'I assure you 1 have brok'en more ably chooses an eminence from which it can tses of those wo love. Thu finest composition —But what are they made of, eh ? ’ P—
have
a
view
around.
It
recognizes
iudivlduals,
ascerluined that the Bible oontaiiis 3,505,589
stretch every mind to their owns tature of opin than one wish-bone at thii very laVle.’.
‘
Why,
of
Indian
'male,
sure.’
and permits the shepherds to approach it.— of human nature, as well as the finest china,
letters, 840,097 words; 34.,153 verses; 1,189
ion and feeling. But they were a cheerful
‘ And did your wishes ever come to pass ? The stags,at Tornaprcsi will suffer a boy logo may have a flaw in itj and "this, in either case,
Among Ihe tiovellies Introduced by the pro- i*hnplyrs and- 00 books,-.-. The word,.'-.ai)d-L;00(,r^. The happiest, yes, the merriest Thanks- did they ever. Aunt Susie ? ’ cried three voices
is
equally
incurable
|
though
nevertheless,
(he
within twenty yards ol them, but if I attempt
fe8.«ors of dancing in New York, is the ‘ Ni** curs -10,227 liine»; (ho word ‘Lord’ 1,854
giving day that brightened my young life was at once.
• - .
to encroach upon tliera they are off at once.r— pattern may' remain of the highest vulqe.— cotillion,' Ihe beauty of wliich coiisuts iu play limes; ‘reverend’ only once, and tliat in
sTOnt beneath the roof of a staunch Puritan
[Fielding.
‘ Yes, did they ever. Aunt Susie ? ’ chimed
ing lips with every lady you ‘ swing corners’ Psalms. 'The lOtb chapter of the 2d book of
old lady, one of the few that linger, like som- in Edward, casting up Gom his plate a side^ A poor man who carries peats in a creel on his
back
hefp,
may
go
‘
cheek-for-jowl
’
with
them.
Kings and the 37ih cluipler of Isafah are alike.
. “T wonder what they mean by a ‘belter with.—[Ex.
^
br<tevergreens of Autumn, among the more long, demure glance, that brought blusljps and
I put on his pannier (he other day, and nl- feeling, in rfie morkul?” asked aunt MehilaThe first record of burial in a coffin was Joseph,
This
being
the
fa"h!oii,
it-wouldn’t
hp
expe^7 and thoughtless of this gorn^ration.
dimples lo her cheeks.
templsd lo advance, and immediately
ill GenusU 30ih chapter 2Cth verse. Nowhpre
,
^ they
, ble, as she turned towards the elder. “Inev- dicnt.lb ' swing tho corners’ in a hurry.
Farmer Talbot kept Tbnnksgiving day re
Susie had seen 'some quiet little flirtations, sprung away like antelopes. An emlnentdeer-j^r
eminent
deer
feel better there, ami I don’t believe any-but ill the 1st cimpler of 2d Ttmothy is' the
ligiously as weft ns cheerily^ Good old pntri- even under her father’s Argus eye. Suddenly
stalker tpld me the other day of a plan one o( bod}* else does, exee|>t.tlie butchers, and that
Peck vs. llAi.p-imsiiKt..—At a I'rinl in a naiite of gi;pnduiother munlioued'. Two. partic
aroh! He might be forgiven' the^ pride with her face grew serious. She caught Adelaide’s
liw keeper’s adopted to kill a very wary stag. is when they are picketing (lie money.—- C’ouyl ill this count.iv, a short time since, after ularly lliiu chapters lo resd are (ha 2^1 cMpt.er
which he glqiiced round on his seven children, expreasioR of couqtenance, as the.latter quietly
This animal had been known for years, and oc Things is so dear!
But," ' cniiliiibed she, the reiidilioii of the verdict, Ihe defeated parly of Joel and the 27lh chapjer of Acts- There
with alt their little'ones around'him, and then rose from the table and made some excuse fur
cupied
it couldrper,
-|iarl of a plain from
, which
—------ brighten'uig up with a iieiv'idrav, “ I should like broke out in a tirade of abuse ngahisl the pre is 110 wonl in the Bible ut moie than six syllit■ liflid up his hand to bless Heaven in their be withdrawing,"
,
celvq the smallest object from tho distance of a to floe the trade embracing ten hhds. of toboc- siding oOkey, nud said ltd could ‘‘ puruhaso up' bles.
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Cije ^Ertsterit JWfliil, l^aterlMlIe, San. 2fi;,.l8ao.
(lone ? It ii!, in otir opinion, both (innpio and of tfic ciitcrpi'ising mechanics at Kendall’s Mills
ca‘»y. JUstnhlish aright understanding hcltoeen have cain[)HSsion upon us so far ns to come and
the pcnpJe 'and their agents. Let our^ ntitliori- lecnro II flit job? With comparatively little
THE DEPART El) YEAR.
ties be atsured of two tiling"!, and Ibis is done expense llio Hall and (Common might be made
Awake 1 my linrp, that now Imst shimbcrod long,
—-(Irsl, (bat those wlio command them to act, an ornament to our village ; but as they now
In ftojcmn niinihcrs strike the mcasnred nong;.,
will snslain them in such action ;—nnd second, are, strangers must either tip their beavers 'or
For wc wojjld rhnn*; h requiem for the veer,
lliiit lliose who li^ld oflice at llieir election or turn up their noses ns they pass tliom. We
Thnt liest on the Post’s otemol bier.
Ye#; ’tis for tlrec, deported year, we heor
recommendation must and shall discharge the will say nothing of the entrance to tho hall, till
' Und fairly iurntid out Aniivhrist to fra^g,
Our offering ead, flud syrrtpnthisinp shore
duties of such office. Will not this da it?^ provision is made for getting to tho door.
And gave ihCiCardinals it '?city pass ; ”
In Vlndrcd sorrow. _^Xhen, before we port,
nnd if not, wtH any one (ell ns why.
Then enmo the Frenchman to. that sacred wall,
No more with thee upon Life’s sen to start,
■;
|Fo.’ tho Esstern JIuil.J
Whnt is tho object of commissioning justices?
With fiery throats, “ Romo cncc agnin must fall,
In swift pursuit of happiness ne’er found—
''
NEW-YEAR'S
DAY.
if ye restore not Pius to his tlironq*.
Turn ft Inst time thy fading fi-nmo nround.
la it that wc may hrnoo a particular individu:
The
year
that’s
past
is
past to all;.
And Roms’s republic instantly disowfu,”
r ^Dlm visfpn* sunretmd mPi tlicir niry foiSns '
al, or please him with the readmgof K-s-q. up
Its vanished hours can none recall:
And what the answer’/ Head it in the binze
Are mingled in scenes of sunBhine nnd storms.
Its joys and griefs have gone their way,
on his lellers ? Is it for the purpose of saving
Of scorn and firmness in Mazzoni's gaze,
Pause ye, snd Spirit; whet I»eftrc«t thou there ?
8o let us turn to New-Year’s Hay.
As proudly iiil«l his little band he stood,
A record of sin, of dentb, and despnir.”
an enterprising lawyer from resorting to liis
Anil hade them not despsi^—Meir ent/gp: wag
Throll yo that fc'croll, nnd there reveal
Here let ns for a ifionient dwell.
hands for a livelihood, by giving the option of
The die was cast; the infant nation died }
Thy sad commission, ere the cternnl seal
.
And closely scan whnt this- can tell ;
taking
or
rejecting
a
suit,
just
ns
he
may
sec
France^
ffuilfy
France,
ia
a
iomricute,
"
^
Shall close its dee<la from every mortal eye.
For much, I trow, lies hidden here
a prospect of saying a shilling or , making an
Till the Iasi trump re-echoes through the sky.
The scroll and the vision have vanished away,
In form of hope or garb of fear.
enemy?
If
for
none
of
these
objects,
then
we
j To appear once again on tlio .Tmigment Dn^’;
T«dok! ye W’hose soul would rend the shadowy veil
In trutli they call me iJew' Year’s Day,
And^thcn shall ye see these scenes of strife, '
That hides the view from gaze of mortals frfiil;
may conclude it is to secure public peace and
And I’m a day of glee, they say; ■That have wasted man In his earthly life ;
Behold the relics of your alnful ftgo,
..
individual rights. And here, na it seems to
A day,from care to turn nsido
Ah, many more shall the old year bring,
Fraught with the stains of death and fiendish rage.
IIS,
we have removed one point of .misunder
To merry sport or plea.sure ride.
And
darker
far
llian
these
I
sing.'
Yei, look Intently, nnd while we essay,
With slighting hspd, e’en faintly to'portray
standing between the people and this class of •
My friends must take it not amiss
Then adien, adieu, yo departed j'cnr.
What ye may read engraven on that scroll.
their agents. The State has wisely and gen
We will shed for thee a silent tear;
If I should say I’m more than this :
Heed well its teachings; ye may pro/]t t^lj.
A tear for the hours in idleness spent,
For I must kindly let theoi know
erously provided, in order to place justice
A tear for the days fo Satan lent.
■ '
The gloriorts mom of n New Year bright
That I snblimer things can show. '
equally
within
»hc
reach
of
the
poor
nnd
the
Yet a brighter hope from thee shall arise,
Lingers Tirht^utv before m^ sight.
I teach "not merely that a year
rich, for bringing suits at its own risk and oxThe dawn of that bliss beyond the skies,
And Nature rejoices in sparkling light,
*
I.s taken from our sojourn hero.
Where purer spirits have gone before^
Attired in her rohes of azure nnd while;
pensc-^furnishing money nnd men to make
But that a new one has begun
When the changing scenes of life were o’er,
All, all is bright and Joyous and fair.
this matter sure. Well may the oppressed fly
.A speedier flight e’en yet to run.
WIiu alike have learned that lesson so rare,
Sorrow nnd Sin hare not entered there.
to this land for the security of personal rights
That man has no time in vice to spare.
A sonnd-U heard; 'tis a sound of woe,
And which to some for joy will bo.
Then fiTrewoll' Forty-nine; if this lesson yo’vc taught —and well may they work their way back
’Tis the spiind of vengeance ; a fallen foe
To others woe as eertainly:
To
nuglit
oT
Earth’s
mortal^,
then
nowise
for
nauglit
Implores in vain for Ins brother to spare ;
again, when they find the benevolent designs
Indeed, upon a year I trod
Yc have come, and have-gone, with thy shadowy scroll,
He strikes the blowit is written there:
of government nbused as in the case we
Unknown to you, but known to God.
Far beyond the hounds of this earthly goal;
God’s pnrdorting power,—that only can
have presented. This hns been done simply
For tfic liosT of Heaven unite to raise
Then I’m tho day for good resolve :
Atone for the crime of that sinHil man.
The holy pa*an of angels’ praise
from misunderstanding—solely, we .arc willing
' 7?i pa^t; the henvens are clear again.
Tho day to say, I’ll not involve ■
O’er one spirit reclaimed frorii the sinful part—
The hilltops arc bright, nnd quiet the glen.
Myself, ns commonly, in -wrong,
to believe, because those in fault acted upon
O’er a brighter mind an 1 a jiiircr heart.
Yet not 100*2 *1 thn«, for n famishing wail
But right pursue, the whole year long!
the mistaken idea that justice is placed in tlicir
And'pfroaus of the dying arc borne on tbe gale;
IVntorvlllc, Jon. 1,1850;
g,
Hail, Virgin Year! thda com’st with smiling Aicc
hands
merely
for
their
own
profit.
Finding
it
From tbe Emerald Isle e’en to Amby’s shore,
To m^ct tlie gazes of this ninndane race;
^^-’Thc Boston .Traveller will have to ex
a.cnsc in which more would he lost than gain
Thnt mingled cry* of distress conies o’er.
Bright he thy mission ; peaceful ns thy birth
Alas ! behold how the monster, Disease,
Be all the nations of o ir motlier enrtli;
ed, it was sent begging from door to door, till cuse us for an occasional omi.ssion of credit for
Now stalks o'er Hie land, now sweeps o’er the seas; And as thou stand’.st v. midway link between
utter ;jisc.ourngemont terminated tho pursuit. its articles. We confess we make more use of
Ills victims He on the desert plain.
Old Eiglitei^n Hundrcl and llic new Nineteen,
So it has been in other cases—and so it will the Traveller in compiling our weekly samraaIn the cjyjwded mart/on the foamy main ;
So niQy the turn of this great cycle bo
The stalwart man is pale with fear,
conlimio to be till the why and wherefore are ry than of any other pitHlff'jeasAh
and he the uslicr tlieo.
J. A. B.
For he feels that sudden death i*rnenr.
better understood. When this is the c.ase, men that wc regard’ it almost unequalled in the
Ay, list to that sound of anguish nnd woe.
-ivill
decline the responsibility of holding tho freshness and correctness of its intelligence—
^
No heart but one broken such sorrow' may know.
scales of justice, till they make up their minds and an occasional oversight, in tho matter of
^ My child ! oil, my cliild ! oh, wake hut once more ;
to hold them so that they swing clear _.,n,i 1 credit is very likely ,tp occur. We enter this
Oh, smile once agnin, my loved, darling boy ;
WATERVILLE. .JAN. 24, 1850.
1 Utire suffered much, yet 1 knew not before
when they thus hold them, the people will sus plea in advance of complaint, to avoid unpleas
That all of my sorrow to thUji'ns but joy. .
tain them against threatened outrages. Till ant apology.
LAW OP NEWSPAPERS.
Last night, Oh; my God ! nnd thv father was here,
1. Suberibers wlio do not give express notice to tlic this is the case, let the rc.sponsibility rest
Pig Stohies. 'Tiie Saco Union boasts of
ITe sat by my slde, oh sorhnppy and enhu;
contrary, arc considered ns wishing to continue their where it belongs. The people of Waterville two largo pigs, killed on Christmas day ; one
Tins morning the dead cart was used frr bis bier,
subscription.
anlliorise and provide for such an execution of 7mo. 2-ld old, weighing^^fi? lbs. tho owner of
They tore him rwny as he lay on my nrm.
2 If subscribers Vrdef tlic di.scontinuance of their pa
law
ns will secure individnal rights and public which challenged the State to bent it; and the
And now, oh my cherub, thou only art left me.
pers, tlie publishers mti}’ continue to send them until nil
Oh, wake from thy sliimhcr, thou ennst not he dead ! ‘arreiu*nge8 arc paid.
peace and order ; and if these results do not other, whose owner accepted the challenge,
No, no, oh my Maker, thou hast not bereft me,
H. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their papers follow, it is because those to whom they en weighing 380 lbs. at 8mo lOd. The Union
Thou canst riot bo deaf to the prayers 1 have said. from the offices tp^which they are directed they ai*c held
X
*
responsible till they have settled the bill nnd ordered the trust the execution of their will are negligent asks; ‘Are there two others in Maine whohave
Tby brow, thy brow, it is clammy nnd cold,
of their dut)’. How can it he otherwise ? We done as well ? ’ No matter—for we have al
paper discontinued.
Thine eye, it is glassy and wild ;
4. If subscribers r..ovc to otlici* places without inform may look, then, to the civil authorities for a ready presented one competitor who beats both
Oh, Father I thy message to me—it Is told,—
ing the publisher, nnd the paper Isssciit the former
Thou art dead, oh, my child, thy child !
,
belter state of things—confident, if we do not together. Mr. Leonard Eaton’s- pig weighed
direction, they are held responsible.
439 lbs at 8mo 17d. Mr. Eaton hangs up bis
1 come, I come, oh blest spirits above.
fi. ’Mie courts have deci e«l that rcfnsipg to tako a pa have it, thnt the fault is at their door.
For the siren has struck w’ith his death-giving rod ; per fnun tlie office, or rem ving and leaving it uncalled
If we are accused of great plainness of lint till somebody calls for it. AVe doubt whe
or,
is
“
priina
facie
’*
evidence
o
intentional
fraud.
The soul shall ascend to the home of its love, *
speech, wc reply that it is a very plain case :— ther if can be taken in New-England, this sea
While the body decays ’nea^th the plague-festered
^
P.
C.
Conway
vs.
Justice.
and if told that this is not our business, we ask, son. The Portsmouth Journal says. Old York
sod.
This is a ci^e in wliich the plaintiff, whom then, whose business is it? We say, of the has had excellent succe.ss, and makes the fol
Ah ! who may read that lengthcucd
Each name a disembodied soul.
tho lower courts have refined a trial, comes up people—and as one of these we have spoken. lowing record:
Which the Pcath Angel's summons^all
io a higher court, and asks a trial before the
’ One by C." O. Emerson, 8mo 20d, "310 lbs.
To lie on his funereal pall!
The New ENGL.t.ND FAiiMKn. There is
D. AVilcox, 8m 15d,
31G
people.
Plaintiff
states,
in
the
language
of
Among that countless list I sen
Dr. Putnam, 6m 27d
• 302 '
the law, that “ Whereas at a certain time, (no something in the very name of Ibis little paper
The names of those once dear to me;
Ah angel band 1 fain would meet,
None of those come up to the Winslow pig,
matter when,) by a certain man, (no matter that smacks strongly of agricultural improve
If mnu might seek thnt calm rotVent:
wliora,) and for a certain offence, (no matter ment;—that starts up new ideas, and makes and AVinslow must stand as tho banner (own
And many a name of proud renown.
what,) he, the-said plaintiff, while in the quiet us imagine we see improved stock nnd labor- for the present.
Of civic wreath and Jewelled crown ;
Ay, he who stood at the nation’s head
pursuit of his duty, was violently seized, as saving mnehines. , We read its venerable
Fine Tijips Onr neighbors in Boston can
Lies mouldering now with the nameless dead;
saulted nnd attacked, pud then and there public namesake for twenty year, ^nd till its demise,
know
but-little of the delightful times we are
A nation’s honor, a freeman's pride—
ly whipped, cuffed, mauled, .pounded, and—as and sliall^fhcrcfore be believed when we say
His name U there with the homicide.
having
on the Kennebac this winter. Sleigh
the law hath it—by the instigation of tho devil, that the-true Fessenden spirit pervades its
They have jinsscil away, ami a scene of blood
ing commenced as soon as Thanksgiving was
successor.
It
embraces
the
genuine
pith
of
most thoroughly kicked and threshed, ill violsp
Rolls before my sight witli its crimson flood ;
fairly out of the way, and has had no interrtfpWhile the clash of arms, nn<l the dying sigh,
tion of law, and in disregard of the good prde agricultural enterprise, and throws it into a
tion since. Business, as well as amuseVnent,
form-peculiarly
adapted
to
circulation
among
All speaking of war, breathing fury nigh.
and quiet of this our very orderly nnd quiet
I see the wave of the Cossack’s plume,
the farmers of this section. It is printed in a goes on merrily. We hardly know what to
A:ho:;xmake of the mighty dust they arc trying to
being a fctj-j.lgofeT, |jruderitry.3eftl.iijfi3 ihreshing neat pamphlet form, suitnblo for binding, and
Tbe bearded «on nf tlic Austrian line
kick up in the notional city over a fe'v smoky
issued
.twice
A_mQntb,
nF
one,,
dollar'a
year.
And ho who dwells liy the rolling Ithine,
a Yankee of.twice his size and stiength, and
snow fiakes. Wo could send them something,
It
should
circulate
widely,
especially
among
Are stmggting now; while the fatnl shot
proceeded to lay his case before the high and
if they would pay freight, that would keep
Has stricken them both, on thnt deathly spot.
responsible tribunal of a justice cffiji't. Here, those-wbo cannot afford a paper of higher
tlieir
bells jingling fov'a fortnight.
Wlicnce cometh this bloodshed cotniriirpled willi .
price. J. Nourse proprietor, S. W. Cole edi

ORIGINAL POEM.

t •
A.
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But, standing firm upon thy chosen ground,
;
A triple shletd f«»r I.ihcrt}' be found.
More fcnrAil scenesImvo stained thy impious hands,
More cruel outrage hath employed thy bands,
Than o’er disgraced the Carthifgcnipn name,'*
Or mars the halo of the Cjcsnrs’ fame.
And.whftt this deed ? Oo ask the Roman slave
Why.now those cries—*' Our Fio Nono save f”
Tiion"mftr’k the story of his country’s wrong;
When noble men, with valiant arms and strong,

at the door of the justice court—and on the
outside of the door—originated the question,
for a settlement of which tho plaintiff humbly
Appeals to the people.
"
.
Oo ask the minstrei’s written lay,
Dropping legal forms and legal technicali
- A mournful song for tlie battle day ;
ties—both of which are too equivocal for ouf
He weeps o’er the doom of his father laud,
use—we propose to look at this matter ns a
While he sings of tho deeds of that gallant tiand,
Who have shed tlicir blood for a frooman’e nnme— citizen of Waterville. Nor is this case" pecul
A glorious deed, au enduring fame
iar to Waterville ; but one of Frequent occur
Is theirs. But list while ye hear
rence in perhaps every town and village.
The song that is written ; 'tis meet for thine ear.
death-,
«
'
I.iko red hissing lave, on Comom nnd Pesth ?
What drear offence has now mused the ire
or the Russian Dear, nnd tlio Archduke's Are.

ii

\

Convenient. Our railroad does for us til-;
most everything in the lino of convenience.
By suggesting the-idea that Waterville is ulti
mately to stand among the half-dozen big cities
of tho Kennebec, it has set everybody to de
vising plans for supplying city luxuries in a
city-like- way. So we have, among other lux
uries, tho daily calls of the milkman, just ns
regular as th^gh wo had our Beacon-street
and Broadway. Only two points seem out of
joint—Wejiave it at country prices, nnd such
milk as is milk. Mr. Hayward of Winslow
commenced supplying a regular routine of
customers with milk, more than a year "since,
nnd has thus fur given the highest satisfaction.
His price is three cents a ' quart in summer,
and four in winter ; and he furnishes milk of
superior qualify, with a promptness and regu
larity that cannot fail to secure permanent en
couragement to his enterprise. This is a very
great convenience to those who would secure
tho luxury of nice new milk k'ilhout the trou
ble of keeping a cow, while it is a matter of
great economy to such families ns use milk on
ly in small quantities. We commend the en
terprise to the patronage of our citizens. •

The question is not whether the aggrieved
party is a foreigner or n Yankee, rich or poor,
virtuous or vioious—or indeed, whether he de
served, as the,aggressor doubtless felt convinc
ed, the fiagellntion he received. Nor do any
of these questions come up in regard- to the
individual against whom he complains. Nor
yet is this a place For the question whether it is
better to resist abuse than to submit (o it—to
turn the other cheek, or to strike blow for
blow. The public have canvassed this ques
tion, nnd law is the verdict. The question then
is, whether lliose who want law shall have it:
—whether n man who complains that his own
-personal rights and tbe public peace bave been
violatpil,. shall have the lesort “ in such cases
mqde and provided ” for securing.redresi.
Our viljagejias suffered in her good name
abroad, till the opinion is common—ns express
Sartain’s Magazine for February, with
ed in a letter we received -a few days since its usual attractions—literary and artistical—
from a^ncighboring town—“ that Waterville hns arrived in duo season.
For embellish0
ft
ii^lhe very sink of iniquity.” How has this ments
it hns nine full page • engravings, one of
come about ? Without cause ? Certainly not which is a beautiful A'^alentine, and numerou,s
—and somebody it to blame. Somebody it wood cuts. As an assurance of .excollencc in
responsible Ibr-tb«stigma tliat-aUaohcB to the the literary department, wo have but, to name,
Where art thou, Kossuth'/ our brave nation's pride, character of our place. Who is it? Gam as d^ntributors to this number, Miss Bremer,
bling, fighting, drunkenness, and rioting are Harriet Mnrtineau, ButhoF-,of ‘ Mary Barton,’
~ Her idol chief, in worth, in wisdom tried.
Alas ! great chiellaln—Russo-Austria's dread—
said to prevail to an outrageous extent here. Major Richardson, Prof. Hart, Mrs. Kirkland,
A bomeleas wanderer, with ajarlce sought lieud,
Do these things result from the ruling public Mrs. Osgood, Mrs. £. Oakes Smith, and others
Tbop seek'st an exile on tlie Moslem's coast,
sentiment
of our town ? No. The freemen of rare,excellence. It can be found at the
More faithful to thee than a Christian host. . s
Go,, noble patriot, to New England's shore.
vote two to one-to slop them. They put the ^oksiore of C. K. Mathews.
Where many an exile has found rest before;.......
public treasures, to any extent, at tbe disposal
There wilt thou ffhd that Freedom which thou
A Question. Shall any improvement be
of the proper authorities for this purpose.—
sought.
They freely vole an ample tuAt, to build a made in our Town Hall?-;-even to the extent
For which, like tliee, their father's liobiy fought.
lock-up; and on nil these points are liberal and of procuring a bell, if nothing more. If Ibis
Ah, Christian England! didst thou then behold
This struggling-natlon, to the despots sold ?
decided on the side of good order lind good were done,'other improvements would follow,
Didst calmly ree the “ Dear" witli giant stride
morals. This is public sentiment, nnd tins lots till we should"attend lectures-and i^ublic meet
. . Marcli boldly o'er and take the Austrian side 7
been thi^ uniform expreuioi: of' the people of | ipgs without wading ditches and barnyards for
Oil, tremble, England, lest that miglity tliroiie
Waterville. Have (heir wishe5i.a8 thus eib it. Almost a year ago the pcopje appropriaU
In Its broad sbadow>liould eclipse thine ownT....
I.eet, stretobing o'er tlie ocean and tbe land.
pressed, been executed? Ifo. Where then cd money fpr fencing and improving til'- ComIt shuts thee in, secured on every hand.
is
the obstruction ? The executire^heel refutes^mon; and for six months pro|>osuli for the
And Gioo, too, France, fair Freedom's blithriglit
to move! Hera is the trouble—and here is the j contract Jiave bedii advertised in otir paper,
WOO'
^
libeu)d not have thus tliy freeborn rsye begun;
place to apply the reincdyr How shall this be n ilhput calling out a singlu bidder. AVill somo

Strike noiv your harps in sad nnd mournfiil strain.
Who erst have sung of Freedom's birtli in vain ;
Whoso words of hope might rouse the sinking heart.
And courage fresh to earth's oppressed impart.
Yes, bards of free Kew England, let your, solemn measures flow
For tho nation tlint lies, bleeding beneatli the despot's
blow;
For Hungary is fallen, her valiant struggles o'er.
And tiie star that rose so brightly is set to rise no more,
Till the arm of him who sleepeth' never
Tlie chains of the tyrant shall loosen forever.
Vet nobly have they rallied—those Magyars true nnd
brave—
They could perish lor tlieir country, they could not bo
enslaved.
THry hare pel Med fur thtir country ! In tlie forest und
tlio glen
They fearlessly have shed their blood—those hold Hun
garian men.
There were noble hearts among (Item to guide tlio gal
lant bands,
_
Bi|^it kindled spiflU too were tliere, from other, distant
lands.
"
'Tliou, noble Oorgey, well didst thou withstand
Tbe thronging legions of thnt desperate band
Of tyranfsl sent to quench Uie kindling liglit
v
Of Freedom's flame in tyranny's foul niglit \
Vet, when at last thou wast oompolled to yield.
Not all Ui« valor of tby deeds could shield
, Thy name from taint of traitor to that cause—
_____Thee whose.^devotlM won the-world's applause.

If-

tor—Quincy Hall, Boston.

we are glad to hear it. Walerville already be
“ Ore^n—Mr. Thurston.”
gins to feel the benefit of the conslfuclion of
Being present in the Representatives’ Hall
the road ; that is a beautiful Town and must on tho first day of the session of Congress, we
soon beconii) a city.
were a witness of tho sensation produced, and
a sharer of the singular emotions excited, when
Tun Stobm, which commenced hero early the clerk, in calling the roll of .members by
Tuesday morning, has been unusually severe ; States nnd Territories, uttcr6d the words “ Or
but up to 5 o’clock last night neither stage or egon, Mr. Tiiurslon,” (the name of 'the dele
cars had arrived from westward. ' No train gate) and , the anstver was promptly giveny
lia.s come over tho A. & K. Railroad si^ “Ilerel” Yes, Oreg^ had indeed come 1—
Tl«t far-oft’ regioiij. which, scarcely a dozen
Monday night. From Augusta tho mail was years ago, seemed almost like an appendage
duo at 12 o’clock. We conclude from these to another planet, answered‘i Here I ” by its
circum8tnnces\ that the snow-storm has been representative, in the Capitol at AVashington 1
more severe towards Portland nnd Boston than It.jvas as the mighty Allantib calling in a thun
dering tone to the equally mighty Pacific, “ I
here.
greet you to-day ; ” nnd the latter re.spcnding,
in the roar of its surges, “ I reciprocate your
To keep the Feet warm.
greeting.” Thought could but be busy with
■ Being told by an experienced bush farmer of the past; as well ns with the present and the
the effectual method he used to keep his feet future. It ranged rapidly'fyom the Rock of
warm on the coldest days in the winter, I have Plymouth to the Falls of AVallamette—from'
tried it with success ; and I think the- same December 1620 to December 1849; and com
meaifs’hnve the most beneficial "effect in com- ing down tO'the n.ssemb1ago ill. the Hall as to
pl.aints of tlic bowels, when resorted to on the a focal point, it there found tangible and living
first approach of pain, and, wliat is of the evidences that the Young Giant of, the AVeMf
greatest importance, the remedy is always at already stands with a foot on either ocean.
hand, and may be applied instantaneously; eith
[Wilmington (N. C.) Chronicle.
er up, or in bed, -or in the dark. In short, it is
obtainjog heat in the feet by friction. The
Something new under the Sun. . A
farmer’s mode : “ I,” said he, “ stand upon one lliicves’ con.vjtntion has been held in London
foot on a log, nnd throw out my other as far for the purpose of adopting measures to pro
as I can, and in dralving it back I let the bot cure an honest livelihood. Two hundred and
tom of my foot strike against the log upon se^en avowed thieves attended. The meeling
wliicli I stand. Thus I continue, swinging it was opened with a prayer and a hymn. Ant
off nnd on speedily as far ns I can reach, and address was proposed to Lord Ashley, asking
striking tho log on every- return with the fore if nny hope was presented of their obtaining
part of the bottom of,,my foot, till it feels quite an honest living in the British Colonies. His
liot; this will bo done in general with eight or Lordship expressed his willingness to befriend
ten swings and strokes. Having thus warmed them, ns it was his duly to do. He candidly
one fool, I proceed in tjie same way to W5,rm told them that there was little hope for themr
tlie other.” Now, sjr, experience has taught unless they turned tlieir ultcntioa.-to the back
me^ that the same effect will be produced, (viz., settlements of the New Ayorld. Suggestive
beat in the feet obtained,) by swinging out the of levity as may be these facts, there is some
leg and thigh, and striking the foot in the satne. thing serious and solemn in them, t We must
manner described upon nny hard substance, steal or die,’ was the response of one of the
whej a person is up ; npd w’licn in bud, on be thieves ; ‘ prayer is very good, but it will not
ing attacked suddenly by n pain in tbe bowels, fill an empty stomach.'
I have found immediate relief by subjecting
AVhen Ihoii givest thy name to the printer
the bottorfis of my feet to friction, rubbing them
up and down alternately upon the clothes, thus for his paper, for three, six or twelve months,
obtaining extraordinary heal in ^hem. - F am be careful that thou remind him at tho expira
fully pursuaded (bat, in the summer of 1832, tion of the time. Verily, on this point he is
when the cholera was raging, I was saved of extremely forgetful, for he disliketh to cut the
an attack thereof by this simple means, being acquaintance of his friends,
If thou advertisest thy wares, be careful thou
on a journey, in bed, at a tavern.
tell the printer bow long to insert tliy notice,—
Family Newspapers.
else thou will find the final reckoning exceedFew persons have any just conceptions of eth thy previou's expectations. But thou can’st
tiie extent of tli'eir indebtedness to the papers not justly complain, for, verily, “ tf ” mcancth
■for the information they possess and the morak “TlI.L FOiilllDUEN.”
sentiments they cherish. Compared with any
Pay thou the printer’s bill on the first pre
past age, this is a remarkably enlightened pa«- sentation, for, verily, it grieveth his sole to be
riod. A large portion of the people have a continually chasing thpe.—[Bath Mirror.
considerable share of correct information on
A Southern Adveutise.ment.—Mr Cle-,
almost all topics of any real inqiortanoA!. Re
ligion, geography, history, the political condi mens, of the United States Senate, having com
tion of ihb world, astronomy, the important pared the condition of the southern slave with
practical features of natural philosophy, some that of the New England working people, we
thing of geology, chemistry as applied to ag copy, ns the most significant comment that
riculture and the mech.mic arts, and many oth could be made upon his remarks, the following
er subjects; are familiarized to the popular advertisement, froni^a Norfolk paper.
Notice.—For sale, a colored girl, of very
mind. Most persons can talk intelligently
about them without pretending to learning or superior qxialijications, who is now in Mr Hall’s
Jail, in Norfolk. She is what speculators call
research.
But how did they come by this knoAvJedge ? a Fancy Girl—bright mulatto, a fine figure,
Not at school, nor from books—-jpnierally straight, black hair and very black eyes—re
speaking—but by picking up, here^Xiittle, and markably neat nnd clean in her dress and per
there a little, from the family nc(«’spapers in son. I^venture to say, that tliere is not a bet
irapeveeplihly sranll instalments. Let any one ter seamstress, cutter and fitter of Indies nnd
ask himself where ho obtained iiis knowledge of children’s dresses, in Norfolk or elsewhere, or
any particular fact. He is probably unable to more fanciful knitter jjf bend bags, money purs
•
tell, because it enmo silently, unpretendingly, es, &c.
Any lady or gentlemen in Norfolk or Ports
in the newspaper.
The same is true in regard to our best mor mouth who may wish to purchase a girl of this
al impressions and sentiments. They have description (whom I consider the most valuable
been suggested, reiterated, and fastened on the in Arirginia, may take her and try her a month
mind by the family press. The pulpit dqes or more at my risk,) and if she does not suit
ipuch; parental insti uclion, in many cases, and answer tho description here given, may re
does much ; but the press more tlmii either, of turn her to Mr. Hall,
The cause of offence for wliich I intend
ten more than both. Let any render of a well
conducted fnmily newspaper, open its pages (though reluctantly)to sell her is, that she hns
and consider thoughtfully its contents. There heeri induced, by the persuasions of some col
are in a single number tometimes from one ored persons', to make her escape with them to
httndreil and fifty to two hundred separate and tho north, in which she failed, and is now for
distinct articles, each conveying au idea, a fact,, sale. Apply to the subscriber, in Norfolk, or
or a sentiment, and stated or illustrated so us to James Murdaugh, Esq., or to 0. C. Robinto produce an effect, in enlarging the reader’s son, of Portsmouth, for further information.
Joseph Holi.aday.
store of knowledge, or giving a right direction
to thought, feeling and action. Must not all
Consols.—A lady requests us to explain
this have its infiuenee, and in the ageregate a
mighty inllucnce upon the reader? AVe thiiik for her information, the meaning of the word
“ consols,” so much uscid in the reports of the
so.
Chillblains. a correspondent says we
No reflecting man can fail to- see that the IiOndon financial operations. AVe presume
may assure our readers that "a little oil of cedar fifty-two visits in a year of a carefully conduct that site desires only a general idea; to impart
which- it will be suliicient for us to say that
rubbed two o'f'flir^ times on these ‘scratcliical ed paper, intelligent, eerrect, elevated in moral “consol’’is only an abreviation of the word
tone,
and
withal
interesting
in
its
conl'enfs,
critters’ will cure them-quicker than pounds
must exert n groat and blessed infiuenee upon “ consolidated.” At various times tbe British
of highly recommended and expensive patent domestic life. Childrefi’growing.mp under such Government has borrowed divers sums of monnostrums. Better try it.
influences, are far more likely to bo intelligent, ey, payable at different dates nnd bearing dif
correct in their opinions nnd morals, and bet ferent rates of interest, Occasionally, the
Lyceum. The winlfer course of Lectures ter prepared for the active duties of life, tban- stocks issued, as evidences of these various
debts, have been taken dp, or called in, and
commenced on Friday evening, with a lecture Ihoy could possibly have been without it.
new stock issued in their stead, payable at one,
from Prof. Apderson. It is enough to say of
Nantucket Bgys. A few days since a fixed time, and bearing one fixed rate of inter
it, that the eloquence nnd genius of the author, number of boys were amusing themselves by est. Such a stock is called a consolidated stock.
ns a speaker and writer, are among the very skating on one of the neighboring pqmls, when or a “ consol” ; and to distinguish it from oth
few home production that our own citizens are one of the number, a daring little fellow who ers, the rate of interest it bears is generally
was the delight of his companions, suddenly mentioned; tlius'we read of 6 per cent consols,
proud to appreciate for themselves.
3 per cent consols,
&c.—[N. y. Com. Ady.
On Tuesday evening Rev. Mr. Judd, of Au broke through the ice and disappeared. lie
soon rose to the. surface, nnd struggled for life,
Accident on the P. S. & P. Rail Road.
gusta, gave tho second lecture, on tho Charac but in vain, for the ice continually broke at
ter of the Pilgrims. Mr. J. is decidedly a fa every attempt to gain its surface. The case —An accident happened to the passenger train
vorite in AATaterville; and on this occasion, al- was desperate; when sviddenly a cry was lais- which left this city yesterday afternoon for .
Boston, wliich came well nigh being disastrous
Ihoiigh the weather prevented h full house, the cd among the anxious boys, who wore witness to life, but we are bappy to learn no serious
ing the exertions.. “Off with your skates ! off
few who heard him were mqst richly rewarded
with your skates, every one of you, and tie injury was occasioned to any person on the
for encountering the storm.
them in a line by the strings 1 ” This was but train. AVe learn from Messrs. Dow and Short
the work of a moment, “ Now down on your of Longley & Co. nnd AVinslow & Co.'s ExAurivau. The brig Ranger arrived at stomachs, and keep within reaching distance of prcsse.s, that while the cars were going at tbe
Portland on the 18th, with a full cargo of new each other.” The pioneer took tho siring of rate of about 25 miles an hour, and just before
crop Molasses, consigned to Messrs. Jenness, skates, and approached as near ns was prudent .they reached North Berwick, the hind wheel
of tho Inst passenger car bnke, nnd threw the,
Chase & Co. Tliis'is the first arrivrl for the on account of the w'eakness of tho ice, and car from tlio (rack and overturned it. The
threw the line of skates to the boy, reserving
season.
one end in his hand. It was forlunately caught; car immediately took fire from^the .coals of the
stove ; and the passengers, to avoid suffocation
SoNyOF Temperance. Tho next quar the line of prostrate boys, skates and strings
and burning, made th>‘ir escape through the
was
now
perfect,
and
the
order
resounded
thro'
terly session of the Grand Division commences
the line, “Now, haul for life.” This was done, windows and doors, which they succeeded in
at Skowliegan on AVednesday next. Wo see
add the noble fellow was rescued, with only doing without serious injury to - any of tbetit,
(hough many were badly bruised, and some),
from the Clarion that P. W. P. Littlefield is a few slight cuts on his face from the ice.
doing his best to make arrangements for their
entertainment. But' don’t Wendall keep a
temperance house, brother Clarion ? Suppose
you JefTti" ’* give him a try,’’ if you , have any
doubt about him, and if wo don’t smell out the
critter you may be sure it isn’t there. What
say to the test ?
‘
*■
>

Avvkue 1—^he body of a small negro child
was fou'nd in a molasses hogshead in this place
a.few! .d{ty8 8ince,.4i&ei! the. molasses waa all
drawn off—no marks of violence was found up
on him. AVe can vouch for this.—[Cohoes
Cataract, u
AVe are rejoiced to hear since writing the
above, that tho “ little darkeg ” whom wc saw
The following article is copied from the same in the molasses hogshead got 'snCely out after
.Banner that so zealously aided the enterprise getting a good lick-iu'g.—[Ib.

burned, by coming in contact with the.stove,'
Every seat in the car was filled with passen-i
gers, and their escape without loss of life was
almost miraculoMS. The ear was entirely des
troyed by the fire.—[t*ort. Adv.
-'

A Massachusetts editor comes to the relief
of the Fairhaven girls, (who struck for higher
wages,) in the following euphonious strain.—
‘The effeminate aperietors of bivalve crusteces
or marine inqujgites in shells, who are resident
in Fair Haven, Ct., arc uplifting the hammer,
for a more excited pecuniary consideration for
of the Androscoggin and Kennebec Railroad, ■ A foreign lottei says that the French are
shelling out 1 ’
v___
^
in its early stages—edited by the same gentle gaining ground against tlie Arabs, but at a fear
An
oil
Scaler
sold
some
winter
oil that wnS'
man who so politely tipped bis beaver to the ful cost of blood. ‘ These defend ihenjselves
nnd their country bravely, dying but not sur warranted to stand the severest coldi Last
Town Hall lost autumn:
*
rendering. ’ Eiglit hundred of them had re Tuesday it frpze stiff. The puroliaser went to
Baii. Road.—Tlie grading of the Rail Road treated to an oasis, where they fought until the the,veuder with loud complaints. ‘I told you
from Brunswick jo Richmond is now about last man was killed. LiteraHy-there was not it would stand tho coldest weather,’ said he;
completed, and between Richmond and Augus on* left to tell the tale. This beats Thermopy ‘ I didn’t tell you it would run. You see that
ta there are some five or six hundred men at lae, from which there was one fugitive.
it stands perfectly still and you can’t make it
work grading (his end of tbe line. It will be
budge.’
woroplttled and put in operation tlio wbol» .,i|)u-- Androscoggin Railroad.—Tbe woik'of
tance next Fall, including'the section fronli . grading on this road is progressing finely.Tjig following was one of tb* toasts jgiven at
Parties are at work on different' section#, and a late German suppqr in Baltimore.—
North’ Yarmouth to Portland.
“ Ilaynau-it-Abhorcd liy all the world, and
The Androscoggin and Kennebec road, we 'something like 20,000 yards of earth were exheld in utter contempt by the rest of mankind.”
learn is doing good bustness this winl(;r, gnd eWnted last mouth.—[Lewiston Jour., I'Jth.
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Xjif. Case ot- Professor Werster.—
Tlic Grand Jury came info the Municipal Court
at quarter past 10 o clock this forenoon, and re
turned a true hill of indictment against John
AVhite Webster, for the wilful murder of
George Parkman. The indietment, as we are
informed, contains five counts, four of which al
lege ns many different ways by which the net
was committed—and the fifth count alleging
that was committed in some manner to the
Jury unknown. The indictment was ordered
to bo certified u^ to the Supreme Judicial
Court, agreeably to a provision of the Revised
Statutes. _Iti8 not known .when the arraign
ment of Mr. Webster will take place, and it is
exceedingly diffcult to obtain any reliable in
formation concerning the case, but those having
charge of the matter, are undoubtedly nianaging it in such a manner that the ends of justice
will be fully satisfied.
At one o’clock this afternoon, Mr. Webster
was brought into the Municipal Court, and no
tified by the Clerk that the Grand Jury had
found a bill against him for the murder of
George Parkman.
He was then committed to the Common
wealth’s jail, to be kept in safe keeping until
the final order in his case.
The Drurts.—The New York Mirror, in
relation to the Drury case, has the following:
We are inclined to think that the Ministers
of Law and Justice of this city have now got
hold of a thread, which, if they have the nerve
to unravel it, will lead to the detection of the
greatest “ batch of villains ” that ever infested
a community. There seems to be a general
l.alling out amongst the most respectable and
accom|)lished rogues of the City, and a sort of
spiteful “peafthing” against each other all
round. Drury has surrendered Ashley, (who
wgs formerly, we believe, a deacon of the Mur
ray street church ;) and Ashley, it is said, has
been whispering important secrets into the ears
of the District Attorney, implicating other part
ies, who havediitberto boon regarded as “ pil
lars ” in the Church and State. Lawyers, mer
chants, and even clergymen are suspected of
being mixed up in “business transactions ’’ with
tliese counterfeiters, thieves, and assassins;
and there is no knowing where the lightning
of Justice will strike next.
Liberia.—The ‘Washington Union says that
Mr. GUrley, who has just returned from Libe
ria, “ comes charged ‘ with glad tidings of great
joy.”’
Mr. Gurley describes in animated
terras the prosperity of the people, now occu
pying ahont 300 miles of sea coast, and pene
trating 50 or GO miles into the interior. He
, also brings with him various specimens of the
productions of Libeiin—her coffee, which some
suppose equal to the .lava, blocks of her most
precious woods, cotton stutJs, &c. &c. He is
understood to be preparing a report of his mis
sions for Government.
Attbmft to Bribe a Judoe.—On 'Thursday last a letter enclosing two SlOO bills, was re
ceived by one of our judges,- sent by S. Drury,
senior, with a request that he would use his in
fluence in liis (Drury’s) behalf. The Judge
laid the affair before the Grand Jury on the
following day, when a .true bill was found
against liim for the crime, which is punishable
ji’itli 10 years imprisonment.—[N. Y. E. Post,
14th.
Continuation of thf- Faiicf- in thp.
Ohio LEGtsi-ATunE.
Columbus, Jan. 17,
1850. The greatest confusion still prevails in
the Senate, and there is but a faint hope of
its being terminated for some time. A resolu
tion Avas passed giving Mr. Jolinson, tlio Dem
ocratic Senator from tlie disputed district of
Hamilton county, bis seat, until the matter
shall be decided by future action of the Senate
—jiroviding that lie should not rote on any
thing affecting, or that could affect, his own
case. Subsequently, several efforts were made
to offer a resolution to move tlie Speaker from
his chair, when a scene of the wildest confusioiiTollowed. The Speaker decided the reso
lution out of order, and refused to entertain an
appeal. In the midst of the greatest uproar
and confusion, the Speaker announced the
standing committees. The Democrats loudly
protested against the right to do so. At a'late
hour, the Senate adjourned, in great disorder.
Mk.s. Milleh. The case settled. The fate
of this lady, whicli bai excited so fflucb atten‘ion, and awakened so much sympathy, and
l.as been surrounded with so many suspicion's,
is at length to be disrobed of its mystery, and
the facts are tO’^eUrought to light. We havesati.sfactory reasons for saying that the foaming
waters of the Niagara neve'r rolled ovor the
form of the missing Mrs. Miller. Happy would
it have been for her, if Occident had plunged
her beneath that giant flood— then hqr memory
would have been fragrant and grateful in tlio
hearts of her friends, but the more dreadful
gulf into which she has fallen, will shroud her,
- name with infamy and her friends with grief.
Mrs. Miller has eloped with Mr. Baker of
Winchester, and the fact hius been known here
for some five weeks, hut iwithhcld from mo
tives of delicacy to the friends. It is no long
er necessary to keep back the- information, as
the proof is gathering too thick to be longer
doubted.—[Baltimore Argus.
A PersonaiI Liability Law went into op
eration in the State of New York on New
Year’s day. It provides that ‘ stockholders in
every corporation and joint stock ussocintibn for
banking purposes issuing bank notes, or any
kind of paper credits to circulate as money, af
ter the first day of January, 1850, slmli he individuvlly responsible to the amount of tlicir
respective share or shares of stock in any sucli
corporation or association; for ail its debts and
liabilities of every kind, contracted after the
said first day of Jaiiuaryr 1850. 'riiis applies
to all the hanks of issue in the State. Ih case
of insolvency, bill holders have preference over
nil other creditors.
Washington, Jan. 17, 1850’—News lias
bceii received hern, for^somc days past, by tho
Administration, that the Cuba Revolutionists
are again nt work—tlint they have raised large
sums of money—tliat their expedition is again
pretty well under way—that tliey have plenty
of arras munitions of war, &c. &c.-^bnt that
now Tliey will act according to taw, that they
will not concentrate their forces here, In the
United Stales—nor rendezvous hero—nor or
ganize here—but assemble togetlier, nt^ fixed
time, say on the Isthraus of Darien, or it may be
in Yucatan, or it may be on some island, the
locut in quo, if agreed upon then, not yet be
ing Chown.
The headquarters of those Revolutionists is at
one of the Hotels in this city, from which they
arc carrying on operations upon a grand scale.
One of'the lajgest theatres of their operations
is in New York city.
Thus ns South Carolina & Co. insist upon
walkingbut of the Union, Cuba and Canada
are half willing to fight to get in.—[N.Y. Ex
press.
A. F. Drinkwater, Esq., Whig, libs been ap
pointed Postmaster of Bluchill, vice F.'^A. Holt
removed.
The Augusta Banner states that llie rcqnisit amount of stock, in that city, for tlic construc
tion of the Telegraphic Lino from Bath to Au-
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aud wiiito spots fi*nm Varnislietl Fiirnlturc.
Wlioh'sale nnd Kct4ill Denier in
ItV) do ‘ Helhuont Extra’
ilff
highly liniHhed Bows. French Koain, Bridget, IVga, Tall BiceeH*
by JO.^KPH SMITH, Waterville, Me.
when the brcakfast-disbesbegih to rattle on the Finger IhiardH for ViolliiH and Viollneello.stf Tuning Fork8. I'ljiea • Certifdmtk. —Pntpand
175 do Richm'd Mdgs nnn fine do
.>I«‘(ll«*Iitt**, I’nlm* and UyosllifTs, DiillTs and AalunfAd*#
Tho untlerslgnetl helleve that the community
55
do
Kiln-dried
Corn
M
cj
»1-;
nml
llamincrs.
Hair
for
Bows,
Drqina,
Buglcn,
I’o.qt
Horn.**,
TrimiOoltI l'(dli Bciitnl liisiriiinvfitsy «!bc.
|
table—hero »o must be excused, for ’tis no bone.8, t’oneert llonia, Trumj^ta, AecordconH, Flutlnaa. Mebale- may rely on Smith's Cleansing t’oiniwund uh being all that lie
40 do RYE FLOUR ; , '
it.
D. N. Sheldon, J. R. I/ooms.
WIlOl.KgALR AND RKTAIL XOKNT FOR
KX) do Mess and Navv Mess BEEV ;
ons, Flutes, VioloDctdloH, Cluitara, Banjos, Tainborines, Muale renresonls
joke.”
IN'ntervillc, Oetolntr 25tli, 1848.
.'<Uick(on’s Supi ri"/ Mineral TEETH—Dr Bench's Books afld

Portland Advertisements. Portland Adrortisements.

I

700

m!«;' la't

? ir “ir .fit ii © m»

750

^Notices. ___
OIIEAT SALE OK CAKl'ETINGS, HUGS, &c.
*,* Wo invite partb’ular attention to tlfd H-yle of Carpeting,
ntlvertisecl in another column, by McHHra. Smith and Boiiinbon,
PortlantL IVo have Been thuir Htock, which la large uiid beauti
ful, einbnipliig many patternu of rare attractionB. Their Ftoro 1h
at leaxt one or the must splendltl in Bnrtlunil, anil (heir reputa
tion for LOW priceH l« a “ Hhmle higher” than it roubl be nii.-'od
without actual jiraetlee. It will lie seen fnim another fulvcrtlseinent. that they also rilTer givut indiieement to purchaaerB of other
articles—o.spcehilly SiiAWiJi, of which they havo a most splendid
Slock of tho real No. 1.
From the distinguisnd George K. Butldington, M. D^Coxsackie,
Now York, as to tho virtues of Corbett's Sarsaiwirllla, and tlie
Hlialier

KLUin OK VALI’HIAX.
Coxsaekle, Green co., N. Y;, j
Noveniber 18,1848. I
^Iebhrs. K. Brinley & Co.—Dear Sirs': Yobvj^, 1 believe, tho
Proprietors of the Shaker Fluid Kxtract of Yalerhoi, and also
Corbett’s ComptiumI Syrup of Sarsaparilla. Froni^iy experience
of the value of tlio Fluid Kxtract, having used it ^thiii the last
jM-nr fiuiti* freely, In my capacity as Assistant under Dr. HUidman, at the City Institution, South Boston, Mass., 1 fecI unM-illIn')? tf> l>o without It in my practice.
I have given a bottle of this ntedlrino to Dp. JoTih Kly. of tills
place, and reiiuesU'd him to give it a trial. He has doncBo, and
is now ontlinsfiistie In its praise. The same is true of Dr. J. B.
Ihmsliaw, who is now using It in hin fauiUy. As to the Sarsajiurilln, our conumnilfy use much of dlfTcn’iit prt*pnmtions of this
article. But from my knowlcilgc of them and the absence of any
gtiod results following thetr use, 1 consider It my duty im a J*hyslclan to di.<coiuit4‘nnnce them. But tho article of Dr. Corbett
comeH iittei'nleil with names siifflclent to establish for it a reputa
tion that cannot be shaken, and insures for it a sale counnenburiife vvith its value. It Is the only article of Sarsaparilla 1 havo
any confidence in, and I nhall not heslrate freely to recommend
It. Will you semi me some t>f each article f
Truly your ob't servant.
GE01U5E E. BliDDINGTON, M. D.
EDiVAUD BHINLKY and CO.. Sole Vroprietors. For sale by
them in any (juantlty, and by their niipointed agents in the Unit
ed Suites and Canadas.
*
Agents.—Wh.li.vm Dyer, WaterviUe; U. (^ Newhall, Canaan :
K. CollinN, Anson ; S. Hall, Athens ;'nlso by Agents throughout
ly23eheop27
the Slate.
**• iVe woubl call the atUmtlon of our n*aders to !\Ir AtwtHJil's
adTiirtlBouicnt of D'Mdnd’a Chilblain Linhuont, which Ib an invaluable remedy for the cure of ChilblaiDB. It can Im found at
E. L. Smith's, No. 1 Tlconlc Jlovv.

^5,75 a G25 Molasses
Codfish
W2, Mackerel, best
'
1 00 1 \o Hams__
■ '4l7 Apples
14
17 Beef, fresn
7
8 Pork
40 Lard
50

25
3
8■
25
fi
C

28
4
7
9
. 75
6
7
lU

Brighton Market.
• Thuusijay, Jan. 17.
AT MAltKET, 690 Rcof Working Uxon riOOl)
(^nttle 1800 Sli6ep, 200 Cows & CalvcB 1800
Swine, 10 yoke working Shoop
125
Oxen, 30 c<)W8 & calves. Swiiio, wholesale
Ueef Cattle, Kxtra $6 25, Sows
.
Ist quality
a 550
Harrows
2a
4 50 5 00 Retail
4

75
40
3
.4 .
5
C

Boston Market.
Satukday. .Tun. 19.
Flour, Genesee
MUhigiin
Ohio i .
Grain, Sou. Corn
Nqilhcrii
’’
Oats
Bvo
Bbann
Ilav. ton
Plaster, ton

$,'• 50Provisiou8—Beef, mc.ss 14
• 5 37 Pork, clear
13
5 50
”
mess
ii'^
65
”
prime
10
70 HamB, nor. «
a
40 Butter
13 a
20
65 Cheese, new
7
I 25 Bice
4
100
12 00 Apples
1 25
6
2
.7
Lard

iltardagc£5.
In Hiiiipjor, Rev. Hem*v Gilciuind H. Louise Lord.—
1*. I*. Hluke aud Wary (tewes of Brewer.
In Sebustioook, by Ucv. Daniel Tliurslon, Mr Olliu K
Gctuhell and Miss Klizu Flagg, botli of Watervillo.

TINKIIAM & -lEWETT,

..

Commission .Merchants, and Whohisale Dealers hi

Fcpnlar MedicindF’Qenentlly.

« es COUN TRY I'TOiDUCE-i?*

•JAMES TODD,

\

HYHON GREENOUGlfr

CROCKEHY AND GLASS WARE.

I

BAKE-HOUSE NOTIOR

Boston A(lv<3i'tlsemcnts.

Wf.
B11ID13E would inform Ills friends nnd tho publio-^^n
T y • c...........
“ .....................
.....................
craily. that on and' after
Slonday, the 16th
day of Octolnjr,
lie w ill hake Wliito and Bromt Dread, during the Fall and M'inBREADSTUFFS! .
ter. as follows:—White Bread, Mondays nml Tlmrsda3's ; Brown
SQ.des and Calf Skins.
Bkf.ad, a.H lieretofore, vis., ThuriKbiy and Sunday mornings.
J^nKAJptHTtFFM.—S.O BOM'DLKAR & Co., Duilersln Flour
flubBcrlbere pay CASH fbr HIdw and Calf Skins at tholr
No n lA>ng Wharf, Jloaton,' liavo constantly tor sale
Drown Broad tlelivercd hot at any part of tiie village on Tiiura1 store in Waterville.
SAMUEL DOOLITTLE and Co.
du.v morning.
Boat BoaU/n Flour, In barroly, half do, and bi^.
January 10,1860.
26
Wheat
or Gmlmin Flour, in barrels,
W. C. B. would Inform his customers, Cliat he will bake their
half do, and Imgs
Pots of Beans gratis, every Saturday, If sent to his shop before 7
o'clock
P.
M.
Miil«>
Flour,
whtto
nnd yellow, In iMgs.
NEW ARRIVAL!
<
“
Clacked Wiient, GriMta or Qrita,.tn barrel*,
Attondnneo nt the shop, for the delivery of bVowri broad and
UST received by K, L. HMITII, a largo lot of Fancy’ and Su*
half
barrvis
and ttngs.
beans,
on
Sunday
moniing.
from
U
to
8
o'clot’k
}>orfino Brands F1X)UR.
Buckwiioat Flour, lK>st (tuaiity, in barrels, half do, and bags.
WaUrriile, Oct. 11, 1849.
12
Also—n siipertino article of BUCK ifllKAT FLOUR, put up In
Ilt'cktT's
F.'irliia,
Hotnluy,
etc.
bags for fiunily use.
Also, all tile \nrlous. brands of .Southern apd M'ostern Flour, of
SLEIGHS! StjVAOnSW
Also-an extra article of COFFKiB; Crashed SUGAR.
Kxtra, FanPy and 8u|K*rflne qualities,aaijablc for l>akerH and roFOn SALF, •
Also—the best of Spiced PleklcB ; Tomato Ketchup, Moecuro1y26
ul, Bakur's Uronia aud Cocoa, Sago, Tapioca, Nutihogp, Mace, and ^rilEsulworilK'r has ou hand, niid is momilACturiug, a large lot tnilers.
of suix'rior t^LlvlUIIH, which lie olTers to tbu pnblin on the
Ground Spices.
. ■ UD'ii, lo W.
.
Also—a choice lot of. Cask and Bo.x Raisins, EngliHh Corvantfi, MOST RKAsoNAiiLE TERMS, for cusli or siiort and approved rrt*dit.
. li'nfervilic, Nov. 21,1$40.
18'
JO.SEPH MAIWTON.
Citron, Figs, Nuta and fJonfcctloimry.
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
Also—Soda, Cream of Tartar and Salcrutus, at wliolc.salo und
IVo. 2 ilfutichai-ilV Htilldliig,
retail. ^
CHILBLAINS I CHILBLAINS I
Alsu—Sperm, Sea Elephant and Whale Oil; Spermaceti and
(Four Doora from Hanover Street,)
‘
uovrom AMuciTOiiij
Tallow Candles.
^
BOSTON.
ItCUREFOR (MILBUUNS I
Also/—a largo iwsortincnt of Stone, Earthen, and iVoodou iVarc.
Tuetb Ket, Filled, CleauMd nr .Extracted, In the luost ftiitbful
Also—a large lot of sujicrior M’ESTKRN CllEKSK.
CAN BE FOUNffHN
manner, and U|ron satlstoctory tonnf. Ether or
N. R. All or any of the alK)To Goods will bo sold at decided
)’M0NDrSCHliaLAm\
Chloroform adniinlstonsl when deelri'd; _
8hi26
bargidns.
LINIMENT
It
OimkIr, as uRtial; dellverfHl at housos In Di6 Village, free of extra
HIGH ISWARRCNTEO IN '
charges.
E. L. SMITH,
January 10,1850No. 1 Tieonlc Row.
.CASES A SPEEDY CURE.

J

AsmisTr Si ©(©EMiiiyL

PARIS BYS.D'MatNO.Id.D.'
. AND SOLO THROUCHOin' TREj

J. R. £X<D£N & GO.,

NO. » BOUTELLK BLOCK,

IIAVi: JUST KKCKIVKU

Stock and Exchange

■

Broken,

47 SUU)*Ht., ovor Bo> Iston Insurauco Office,
HOHjTON.

LTHTTED anPATXS k CAKASAS—
MARLHORO' HOTEL.
0 1-1 cts.
'7HMI~KKA'N(;j!'liOui)K.
8
lU
“
^Ol.D wholcMlo and ndnil liy (). JI. ATWOOD, Uardiucr, Mo.,
IMIOCTOIl A
a
“
ni wlioiu all (.rdunf iiiuat )«> wnt. Hold hy John Denman and
.\o. 220 WRHlilngloii Hirorl,—liofttofL
6 1-4 “
D. Waleli, llaljimell; Dben Puller, Augneta; K. D. H.MITII, Wuestoi>llshmui)t hits rcceiiUy.been eiilargod, and now lias
8» -“
10
“
tervDIe.
. en]M3m26
1 ninny of the most imwlern imnroveniimts.
47 “ M. Do Lahies,
12 1-2 to 20
“
'riio loeation Is one of tlio treat m the city for buslnerj^ men, and
27 “ Alnaccii.
‘
20 to 50
“
Groceries aud ProvisiouB.
well culrulnUHl for gviiGcmeit vbiUlng the city with their famliics,
10 “ Pnntod (/HfihinereR,
20 o 30
1 IJSi; Jfeeuiyed.liy llAILUOAU, a Freeh nnd Clinteo Aaenrbneiit as thcro urn tinmy large mid ronvcnlcnt Parlors with slevidng
6 doEoii Ixmg ShawlK,
92.75 b) 99.
rl i.fUKOOKKIFhl.nnd I’UOVIDIO.ND, lur eale aa cheap ne the rooms attached.
25 picH-es Corded CautbrlcB, only
10 cents.
(Ihealmet, nt MlNKLUll'H.
Iliwtini, 1B4!),
, .
, lylS
18 dozen Linen Handkerchiefs, only
10
ALSO—A good asBortment of Silks, Cashmere Shawls ; Blue,
Drah, Green, Scarlet and Block Lydnese Cloths; Thilx'ts, Pojillns,
TO LET,
Changeable Alpacens, Alpines, etc., etc.
INov. 29 J
fIMIK Iloustj formeri3’occupied by Mfi J. Higgins.
BY
on Blill Street. KnqiUro of
NEW FAlili aOODB!
______^
T. A8HLKY, or LUCIUrt'DOOLITTLK,
|>RCKI VKD UiiiTUay, per stouinor, ut tho store of
Watcrvlllo, pec. 0.
liOtf
I<v|>t OH itricUy 'I'vmpernnce I’rlncijdes,
iV
MEADER & PHILLIPS..
Svpt. 20, 1840
lU
' No. 1 Brattle Square,
BY ILXPKKH^—ItKrKIVKn,
FRESH lot of splendkl KUIiUEllS tor Indies am]
Ot.u'nsite the Brnttlo Struct Chyirbli,
Children, at
N. K. A. & H.
u/kc*i*/kvr
BOSTON.
□0,1 vtf. * ^
aotf
----- 'WIIKKLIta'N.
^riiE Members of Uie Nortli Konneboo Agricultural and Horti
cultural Soctuty are notified that tbelr Annual Mi'cting ^rill
QUO,
T.
CABHITTH
So Oo.
take pluco ut tho Town Hall lii U atorvillu, on TUESDAY the 29th
WINTBK ABAANGSMIUrri
lin porters and Wboleeale and Retail Dealers in
day of JANUARY noxt, at 16 o'clock A. M. Tho fidhining hiisiness will come l>eforu the Society :
T0ltA4’<!0.
€I<4ARS
1st—To choose the Ofllcers of the Society for tho ouHuing year.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS!
Cigar Otgrg, Cigar Lights, TStbeg, <fr. O'r.
2d—To hear tho reports of tlie TrusU*eH and Committees, and
■I I ll<iiiov«*r,
l*ortloiid M.
r FAItIt IlltDt'ClID!!!
take any action theruon tluit may bo eailed for.
H O 8 T q N.
N and a(tur TiiuaaDAr, Nuv. 22, 1819, pnawngun wisi
aisiting to
9d—I'o SCO if tho.SiKduty will vote ^ iuviU< CUbeeiiH of Vassalboro^iid Sidney (who aro nut convened by other SweleUes,) to
toko the most direct route to Wealtii and llaputuess, oau se- 0 / Grtlcrf from Country I>eaWr» promptly attended to.^
cure jiRHsam by purchasing Goods of \V.
IN)W,. Ko,
Join UilB Society and share its privile^.
4Ui—To fix upon the place for holding tlie next Cattle Show lloulelitt Illork, two doors above the ^ Ladles’ Exchango
Wator^to, Nov. 21, 1849.
and Fair, and tho place for the next Annual Meeting.
18
KKAI.KII l?t
—
6th—To traniiact any other business that may properly come
HITE BK.4NS M'ANTED, at Flnktor's Grocery 8tore« in Kk- Butter, Cheese, Laxd, Ha^, Coun^ PrOdao&
iK’foro the Soctety.
(lVf27,28:6)
WILLIAM DYER, Sihj.
change for Goods or Cush, at the highest Market Price.
FS. Prints, gofxl HtylcB and colorH,
*} 70 |w. ManehoBter,
42
Merrimack
' 10 “ Patch
12 “
“

3.i)9crtT0emcnt0.

New Molasses.
HllDS. Now (^p MolaaBDfi, a superior article, in now
cuakB, now lanuliig fnini Bark * Ilangor,' from Cardenas,
Ibr Balo by
JENNKtW, CilAHK ^ Vo,
Jan. 18.
Iai27
No. 21 Ixing Wharf, POKTLAND.

CLlNTOlr ACABEHT.
Uev. DAIVIKL TIIDRHTON, M. A., Principal.
rj^HK SPItlNO TERM of this InstituUou wUl Iwglii on MON
DAY, the 16th day of Vobruary next.
IlOnAIlT UIOIIAHDSON, Sw’y.*
Si,biiitlMiak, .Inn 17,1860.
__ _____

Orauueg, Lemong, Ovapc’^^ Hniging^ Figgy Datet, Prmitg.
Tninarindg. (Jucon AW«,
‘ Kng.L Wahwli,
Wumu FiUitrtt^
Shtllbarkg, Uirtnnts, Miifile Sugar, Pkkletf
Prrgtrveg, Jellies, (hnitctionery^Surtgn^

Cignrg, Tt^txcvo, A’finry Pipegy «f<*.
'
All wlio wish to purclngu) any goods In my lln4’, may rest asanrod
Umt tliey can Ik* htul of the subscrilK'r ou da good toruu as at ai^
other ustabliflimient in the L'ltyi
v273 MaiiKKT iSgUAItK....i...P0ltTL.VND.

L. I). HANSON k CO.
Mannfiictnr4rs and M*1i6k*aHle and Retail Denlore lu

BOOTS AND SHOE0}
KIIUK STOCK an,) KlNm.NCS, I.ASTS uuU BOOT THEN,
ALSO

N. York Slaughter nnd Southern SoleLeathtr,
Together ulth a Prime AMortmeut of

COMMON and PATKNT RUBBKRS,
which they will iodl as.low tu can bo bought in lloetoii.. Trmlera
from tlic Country uill plea>M> give us a oaU befiire purchaeing.
M) 119.MH>1)LF.HTUE»T.......... PORTLAND.
Iy20

2H

riiA

O

JABIE3 W. m0Mi'irS,

W

TO THE LAEIES.
^rilE best tiOAT tsKIM 8lfOK8 ever ofTorc'd---^.......‘
ou t^i« rivorj can
1 be Uiught cheap at
WirEELKK^S.
Nor. 7, 1848.
16

PAKTIOtniAR NOTICE 11

•Tlie largest aud )>esl assortUMUt of Velvets and
Velvet Trimmings, inay be found at _____ '
CHAEE'S.
/ 1ARPlfiTIN0,CHG0KERY, FEATHEUHand LOOKINa-OLAHfi
KH, fbr Sale kt Jtoston wholeBale nrirrik by
HH’I'V, KIMB.kLL• * CO.
-| CARTOON nf MUBLIN£(; pbiiii, white, fpottod, and hi eoinrs,
1 just opeDod at
______________________CIIAM'H.

'

-A—

Gr«lers from l.'ountry Dealers respectfully aolleUvHi.,__ .l.v26

......‘

Wholesale and Retail Dealers to

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS and KACHDTBS;
tirass, tjardeii ond Fluvvvr tweeds*
—AiJMi-*;.

2

S

oHioanNsi

(Deo 12)

SINKUSK’S.

U'tHHltn Miii’r,........ in ail its Varietjft

At the Maine Agricultural Ware House,
,’J7 .^lAiiHLT »,aiiAKi{..-iH»*rri-A;»n,_______

COVELL, OBEENOUGH & Ca'~
Nos. 1 tH ond 15U .tiiddk* MirevtC, Furiloudt Ale*.
Wr ruspeetfulty cnli Uit* attoiitkm of the Itountry Trade to
their large Sha-k' ofGooiis,
ronsiatlng of every variety
of“
f............................
................................
•
lluto^t'ope, Aliilfs, Tlppi'ta de F«iu*y Fiir Uoudo,
Bullulo, M ulf, Uimr, Us>|win.l and 8U>iiv Martin Sleigh
lUHiKS—IJann^ Genet, white and black 8eol,
CiM>u, IVolf a!na Ruirulu COATS, of tJteU- own manulkcture-^uaIMuiders, Cointoriers, ('ruvats, Neck Storks, Kid aiul Buck Olovea
and MiUens of every grade, UMBRELLAS of all qUAllUeo, BUF-'
FALU RUBES hy tlie Balo, eto.-^M'iik h Uiey.oltor to the Trasto
ut as low pytoes as the same Quo^ls can be purchased from

M
m

Clouceru iu Ni«*w finiUond

Tho iMtroiUigo of ik'alvrs In tills sectktnI tof tile Slate U solicited.
bcllerliig that we can make It on «»hj^t tor Hiem to call on ua befere purchasing elMwliere.
ii!/"CASll jumI Uw highaU prAre
l>uid torSlllPPlNU FUUH
N

___ _____

I ^ telle Bliwk.
1
'

CO VKLL, OHKFjlOUCll «/ CO.

• ^ JOHN U. ILV YES & CO.
MTiolwalu and Retail Dealera 111.

___

;<1]^HAT8, CAPS, FOBS and UMBRELLAS
Uiimafn Robes, <2eiil*a Furnlahinf tseoda, 4iea
Jio. 7 Market Sq,,(i)jppo$il4 V. B,

1riI<)t,|t.Al> ..D a.T.IL D.Al.B. IN
^JpHK stock of the snbscriber 'will bo »oM nt COST, for
FOR SALR,
n few weeks onl^, thereby giving the Inliabitaiits of
Foreign & Domestie Fruits,
A( tho !Vow Store, Norili of the Depot,
Wutorvillo greater bnrgaim than
in this ^RKSll on APES and RAISINS, for sale, Ju4 rcrslved at •
tlian over
cvi before
’
BUTTKfl, rilKKSK, LAUD, 1IA.M8. K008, IIONKY, BKAN.S,
(Dm 12)
.. Si.SKLKirS.
UHLS. ELOURof different brands!
pla6o. The stock iii quite new and verv dosirablo, and I
,
DRIED APPLU8, and all kinds of
,
25 bbls. do. of Extra I’reminm j
an early call of tlie Ladles will be for tneir ltf)iieht.
I10XK8 lAdles’ white KID GLOVES, Superior Quality,”his
COUNTUr PROnUCB.
It would be useless to attempt id otiumomte tbe arti
ion tons Ground I’LASTEll, in casks i
roceiTed at
(PHASE'S.
fiftf. lOtf Eloli* M4r<*nl.........iM>MT4»N.
VVIiicIi will bo .sold nt n small profit, at wliolosalo or ro- cles, iM tho stock Is well knowiriu Waterville.
Tliry riwpectftilly Invite Uu'ir Old Friends on tlie Kt'DuelK’c and
|>UFFA1X>
HORE8—A
superior
aasorUuenl,
for
sale
('heap
by
Nov. 21. IfriO.
•
J. S. CHASK.
vh-hilty toglye them a call, toidlng confident they vau ofitw
tail.
'
J>
(Deo 18)
KI.MUAPXA 4'<L
them us good CennM as rau l>e fimnd In Btiatoii^
]y2U
tG" OASII paid for OATS and BEANS.
l>AltT||£H!
FAKTIK81—Just
r£«Wd,
a
beouUftU
asM»itNOTICE,.
Those wlio are m wUnt of E'LOUlt, will do woii to
subscriber is In primug-waul offuudg—rorsons J mentof Lace (^)>es, Rerihrr I.ore«, Muslins and llamlker.%4’r.\RONIi
tor
tale
at
sNo
2
lioutelto
Block,
by
call at tho New Store.
' I-,,,,,,,,
flilelSy suitable forevuuing near, at
CHASE’S.
M
^
IR
W.C. Dow.
indebtod to him tnuHt call and pay Tipmediatelv.
----A. FULLElt. .
27tf
Wntervillo, Jan. 2S.
Nuv. 21. J»tU.
18
W. A. K. STEVKK.S.
UQAUE—^A good aasorUueiit, Clu'ap for CASH, at
|>t’RK PVDKR VINKU.AR ran behadatDOW’8,No.f

Dog Lost

Foriicr ofl/iiton BUrt'l,

GWYNNETII & TOLMAN,

Foreign and jjomeilie Fruxt, ^c. .' .
tVtiar .\u. N Mouth .Mork«l-st.
BOSTON.

iX. J. GILMAN,

PORTLAND.
Spooiii and
Gl.D and Bllrer WatclM9,.BIIver Sf
Forks, Butter Knives, Fruit Kulves,
ves. 8pee«
Spec*
tacles, Napkin Rings,
and Silver Penull_____
Cases,
„ , Gold
- __________________
, TbiinbliM,
l/s-kets. Sliver Points, Belt flUdua. HIGH JKWKLUY, Phui, Rlnge
Brucelcte,
ruceicts, iioiq
Gold uuard,
Guard, Fob
rob and VoHt
Vest Chains, Keys, OM.
oto.'^
('liM’ks—8 (biy, 'k) hour, and Alarm Osdhic, wRh Steel Springs.
Ferfutfirry—lAibiu's Celebrated Perfumery—ab«»ll«dy«M>iuU,
a suiH'rlor arUeie.
Flint*)' OimnIs 'illi-b Fens, Velvet and Steel Bags, Shc4l, Pearl
nnd Ivory Canl Cases, Porto Moiiiiaies, Pocket Klilvee, Srlenoai.
Bnxors, Dn'ssing Cases, H.iir nnd Tisdli Brushes, Horn and Shell
Cotiilis, IJainl nnd Toilet Mirrors,Work Boxes, llslr Preoervatire,
IIomIs, Rag and Pune TrJtumliigs, lltuwu WludsoraMl Fae
ry Soup, Raxor Stro|is, fte.
Or/^WATCHKS and JKWBI.IIY RKPAIUED.
8«ijn

(RJINCY HOUSE,

& IL(DnE,

In Coruville, Mrs Pollv (jhamborlain, 77.
In Hangor, Nancy, wlftj of John Morris, 32. Fannv,
wife of Knoch Kuton, 60. l)oa O.W. Brown, 57. Bcnj.
Bnigdoii, 70. 'J'iioiuas Hatch, 36.
In Lincoln, Mrs Thayus Munro, wife of B. G. Miinro.
aged 41.

Medhdnes—McAHsUt's Ointment and Ifalr OB —Dr. 8. P.
Town^end*n .SarsaiMirilln, tlic only genuine—Perry Davis's
Paln-Klllcr—Dr. Hart’s Vegrtnldo Rxtrnri, the moat cftoetual
rcmctlv—Dr. Ikch's 1.4'ctuivs, Medicines/ Abiiominal 8n|>pcwicrs, Slmul.ler Braros, nnd Intiating Tu1h)S—Brant's In<H:in Mc.llcinrs—HuporlMCLAIllFIBf/OOD LIVER 011^
. Dr. H. G. RichardHon’s BUcors — Dr. Haydeh’s Pills—Dadd’s
Horse •Old Cattle ^Icdiclnes—and

F

^rilE Partnership existing botweeu tho undersigned is tills day
J tllsBolved by mutual consent.
.MOSES IIANSCOM.
December 26,1849. »• 8tY25
D. 1). BLUNT.

' jyaterville Retail Prices.

3m22

20 (’asks New York CM KKJ*K:
.
6600 Bushels Yellow uibl W'Uite TORN ,
125 Boxes ‘ .1. Kmler ' TOBACCO :
-For Sale by
!){,. O. C. H. CRAM,
ls»tiK Wlmrf. Portland.

FLOUR, Fr6,VI8IONB, Soo.
.Mmiy of those Medicines are extoncively counlsrtoltotl, therotore
i^ua. 2U1 oinb20» Furo Hlnerl........... PUUTI/.\Nn.
the best safeguard Uto buy of tho .\gont. (C/'Hu is also General
Agi'iit for Harbor's Cliemical 8TOVK POLIHH;
lbn20
Offttr/or Hide
300 Bbls Ext Oen. Fam, Flour, 200 Bbls Ext. H‘Tw5l-st Flour,
li'.einjrr"
(’ash
I'urclinsers,
cspeciall.v,
should
I
m* cafcfnl to exaiidm* our
166 Boxes N. Y. (Hieeac.
5(KI ” Hup. do. ‘T.M’himu'
Mu.Hlcnl In.^truinents nipaired.
lylfi—26
DK.Yi.KC. IN
Sbick, lus wo are now prepiiretl to give BETTER BARG.4INSthan
no nbl8 Clear nnd Mess Pork
5(X)“ ” do. •.M.Davis&l^o
wofc over before offered in tliis market.
Dttc -14
260” Richm'd Mountiiln <lo.
1(K) Boxes Tobacco, 6s nnd 8.’<. Groceries, Teas, Sugar*, i1otn> Fruits, etc.
LIFE INSURANCE.
150”
tlo
MlddlingH do. 1666 Kgs IVhlppio’H GunpuwdcT
WMOl.KsXl.K AlXlt IIETAIL,
To Hotel Keepers.
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
'i’nrUenlarnUcntJon |>nld to8ALNti.;^)F LU.MBKR.
[.'Inr2t>
17 1 Fore, f'ornor Kxchungc
FOHTIAIYD.
place In M'atervlllc whore (’hoick ivn<l_Extra Brands'
Capital, $100,000; incorporated in Me., 1818. ^pilofE only
(iiiiitr^ Pi-folucc taken in Exchange fur .Goods.—9bip and Fnm*
IMPORTED CIGARS Ciiii be foum't, is at lYo I Tieoiiic
ilv Hum** ptit up at short'notjc**.
MAYHEW it, MORSE,
ife insurance Ir Olleretl 1)3’ this Comjwuiy on tlio most p.v- How,—au)ong wldcli are, Orti/., La Pureui, Omnibus, .Monte
BOOTS, SliOES and BROGANS, by the Cose «r Pair.
I V0R.vnLE R.YTEB. The charter Ih liberal, and i>e<*uliarly utlaiit- Cri.sto, Carlota, Toxa.8 ond Oregon, Mngnum Botnun, Trnhuco,
WII0LKH.\fcK AND RKT.^IL DK.YU:R8 IN KVKHY DMOilll'TION OF
LlccuM'd to keep and hell GUN-POWDKR.
Iy20
wl to the M-antB of thoRo who may desire h) enihruce such an In- J'rincljK*, I'reiisatlos, De Vara, Mtiiillla CluToots, Plantation,
Btlmtlon. It espechilly exempts'policioR IsKued by it, for the ben >Vnshlngton, I.n Nonna, Kegidia, Ciguretta, etc.
L&PklN &, THAYER,
Also, AMERICAN CIGARS nf any quality ; Short Sixes ; Turkefit of widows and minors PROM all claims OF CHTDITORB. By
TIIK. llIOIlliST PUICE I’AIU FOH
i;ri'i-ii7nigiivTOiiTnt,~Mijiiii‘ Biffni, ppin'i;.\xn,"~—
tlic low nit<5 of itrcmiumH, and tho annual ^^islou of its profits isii Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco, etc.
.lanuary 10.
E. L. SMITH.
AND DKALRRS IN
jimong llfe-membors, the pnibiihlo adVflnlj^R aro greater than
Pork, Beef Poidtry, Balter, Fyys, SfC. Sfc. KARTllF.N, CHINAIMPOUTKRS
and GLASS \VaIIE-SOLAR LAMPS—411those of any other company. If tho pntmhim amounts to ?*4<>
-Allirkot Kqimrr, Under (3ty llnll, i*ortlnMd. (1321
RONrxfLKS—SHYER PLATED SPOONS, FORKSeudCAaor more, one ji.ylf may be paid by tho party's note, bearing inNew
Arrajigement
for
1850.
*
tercRt.
■1MKj^.^*P.\1H.K(;UTLKRV—TEA TRAYS—Table MATS,
^FilE suliscriber would take this opportunity to infonn Ills patBRITTAMAaml I’LANISHED TIN WAHK, VASES,
GREAT FURNITOJM WAREHOUSE !
A yctar poUcy'Tor
; ago 24 years ; !?4.0l) promium.
1 roiiH, that be will sell his stock of HATS, (.!APS, PURS, and
’’
*’
$=5; ogu 91 years j ^^>.00
FA\<'V
OFAFHAU.V.
FURNISHING OOOD.S, at very roduQed prices for CAHH ONLY
A Life
•*
S5; age 29years; {*11.60 '-*
yearly. ' He would also notify hi.s former customers that their accounts are
We itre.conshintlv receiving iulditl<ms to our shNih, Dorn England
A person aged 25, by the annual jtaymont r»f <520.40. ami Ills rciidy for settlement, and many will save cost by cidtiug early
Htnl
.N’uu'-Vork.
and
rcsiMK'tfuily
solicit
tlie leitronsgi: of all, and
130 nnd 13H .Alfddle Htri'et
- Porllniid,
note for the same umunnt, mav socuro a Life Policv for !*2<KK).
of...............................
nur Wa(i*rvillc friends
IN
................PART1CU4.
au.
1\2I)
.lamiory 1,1860.
C. U. PHILLIPS.
______ 2(J_________
C. K^.MATIIEVV8, Aqknt, Uuteiwille.
j^Ke,’.s constantly tor ml« a Hpf,sKDii> and ExTRKBiy; Assort
BY EXPRESS—J. R ELDEN & Cai^
ment of FL’II.VlTl'iti^, consisting of every VnriAy,' frtmi
EMERY & WATERHOUSE,
the
Uiciiest
io
the
Most
Conimnii
Khuls.
IJlOKlNG-GLAKHKH
To Country Merchants.
RE now ot>cning a new assortment' of Do .lvalues, Lyoncse nf ALL kinds—(11 liT KUAME8. for I’nrtraits, Ixuidscapcs and
1.53 Middle-ft., Por'hmd,
Clr”
•* - - • ............................^PIIE Ruhpcrilx*r, havljig made an*ung(*mcnUt with one of tho
loths, Ab>acca,
Cashmeres,
l*riiit<<,
Ismg Shawls, • English
y RK iigiMits ffw the sale of Welch &, G Ilfith's SAM'S, and fltr
I most
mr • extensive
•
• -Importing
.
........................
...
HousoR.ln
Portland, to supply
him ami Domette Flannels, Itod Twllletl ami SnllMbury do., l^atches, Priiita—'ai.i. of my own nianufucture. Thealiovuurllclcs warrnntFAIRBANKS’
SCALl-L^.
1)^.2, 1849.—au,«m
with FLtHJK, direct from Now York ami at New York pricoR^ l.insey W'wdseys, Table Covers, Cambrics, Fringes, Gimps, Tick ud', and oitorcHl wiiDLFJttB and IlrrAiL. nt pricM as low as tliey
c.xn Im) obtained In Boston or RLuRwiikke. Pumiaoeniare asiurtol
with tlie mere addition of a sninll coininis.sion—is now prcparotl ings, Ac.
'v-*—----it WILL SR FOR TIIEIR ANVAIITAUB TO CALL AT MY RtITAOUBIlURNT.
to Roll to country dealers at ab low a drioe as can ue bought on
Also, 6 )>s. all wool (?AIlPETING','new putternfl.
DB.\LSII IIV
TUK itivF.R—pledging himself ut all times to give them Hatlsfuc4 ” Oil (Uuth
do.
tion in quality as well as price.
1 dor., RUGS ;
650 Jbs. FEATHERS.
Hata, Capa, Muffs, Tippett, Buffalo Robes,
Aijso—just rcBolved, per Kail Rond, and for salo Wholesale nml
3 Bides lletkvy Shootings.
(Pec. 16, 1849.|
Fur
lliii’k MItloiis, (llovcs mid IJiiibrnIbia.
Retail, a good nRsortment of W. T. GUOD8, GROCERIES, PKOSTEELE &, HAYES,
VISKiNS, all klnda DRY and PICKLED FISH, SALT, ct., etc.,
'
NEW ARHIVAL.
iVy. I .Vr/i(r€«/ Uluvk^ Middle Btrettj f., ^
\o. 10 .MIditIr 8lrri.|........... eoUTI.ANII,
which will ho sold very low for Cash.
” L.
' S.MITII.
E.
XMFI'N nnd BlIDKi?, of rare, beautiful, and useful kinds and
iMFOHTRaa nr
PORTLAND.
No. 1 Tieonlc Row, January Ij). 1856.
) stylos, for tho Fall nnd Winter tlcmand, have just been re
Dealers are csm‘clally InvIUtl to examine tlit idwve BtWck.
ceived at^lICK’S, where all can l)e supplied at short notice aud EARTHEN, HLASS & CHINA WARE,
rail
kinds
of
FURS.
- 20
Cash
ptild
tor
n
DtH-. --1849—D
at Vl!?R\i^fcw priccfl.
FLOUR!
Solar Ldinps, Fluid jMmpi,
Any artldes not on hand, can bo mannfneturcd to order. In a
f>AA BBI^. of good Su)>erfine FLOUR, for Bale as low as at
KVFi;*
STAlVLt^Y,
liniTTANIA
WAIIK,
&c.
manner that cannot fail to give satisfiiction.
OW\7 anv Depot In Waterville.
On tho most toron^ble terms, at Wlnitu^Io or Retail, tor Coih or
Call at (MUCK’S, Maln-st.. M'tttervillc.
Wholesale Dealer Ut •
•Tanuiir.v lO, 1850.
26
SAMUEL DOOUTTLE niiil Co.
Approved CrtHllt..
•ly21
Oct. 11,1849.
12
Dissolution.

M A R K E 'r S,
Flour
Oorh
Oat.s
Heniis
KrRs
Butter
Clioeao
Salt, fine
rock

Bo.xes, FliigeolctH, OlarionctlH, Dchive Flub-a and Fi4*s.
For Bide, iu nn3’ qujintity, hy
C. K MATHEWS.
O’T* Dealers ill Instruments furnished nt Boston Priceb. He 1\-21
would inform his old cuHU)iuei*s that he hoa reeeivifd a fix>.«h lot
later and BETTER!
of those cclcbrpteil Italian Violin Hthingh. Tho.so Violin play
ers that havo not used tliew Btrings, will do well to call and get n
'I’lie i’ara have nrrived xyHIi nmn*
GOODS for
fe>v, for they are the Iwst atrings to be ftiuml. B;i.''s Viol, Uuitar.
Ksly, Kifhball Sf Co.
and Banjo strings,-together with a large collection of
44 r - G, thankful for that Generous I'atronnge which has soiling
I»IAXO FOIITK MOIC,
f } Hjicrciised their Sides, jire now reatly to rc.lum the favor hy a
AndHIcsio for the Flute and Violin.
T'^STII.L GltK.VTKlt TtKDUCTION l.V PHfCiFtH !
To accommodate niy niuncroUB cuBtfinierii, any piece of .\Ju.slc They have jiist opened a Complete As.^tirtment of ImIY GOODS,
not in my Htorc, will be-tmleix’d fnnn BobIoii or New York.— InclutUng nil of the moHt FASHIONABLE ARTICJ.ES, adiiptiHl
tt) tlitTprcsont season, together with new
Teacher^ furnished at reducoil prices.
IiiBtruction Books for the I’iauo Forte niul all other InstniCarpeting-, Crockery, Feathers, ^c.

■■ - •

P O II T L A N D .

D*/^Caali and tlie highest price paid to^r SMIFPINQ ftlftfi

"

.JONES, HAMMOND A CO.
Ship Ghandlen.

At Uictr Okl Ktuiid, Maria..'. Chanh BhUOIii., HmU »f U»o
an<t OouiDMntUI Whw.M....^UTLANO,
^ IIK Iirtfarnl lu lUraUh Uu|f. of
1*?-'

- M).., Mwilllu.'ri... Hum thu tirtt Vaotmimi In N.w ICa,UDri.
AlMi.ltAII. ItUOKufidl kluO., rillAINCAIILNSaariAmTIOaS
I’AINTH, (III, aud IIAKmVAHK—nitli a full Mmrtai.ul af SHIf
CIIANUl.WtV, at luwari pricu. uiri on tlrtunl^. tM<a..
IfSW

18

H.X Libby aOo.
PITRON ond DRIFD trnn.lIVTH tor sale by I^ATHKRM—(Wtantly ou band at D<>H"S,No.2 Boutelle
BLACK NEWEOL’SOLANl) 1)00, not qiiito Bill I081AI1 TIIIIVI4 will nay ih« ttiohaar ^atca lu Casa for all
18
____‘
In 8ton . (uud S<wk CAU. a|i< WIWB* IIOOW.
grown, left tlie subscriber two weeks ago, for tlio (I kludsof lK>ULTRY->-Turkeys, Chlckeiis, Ueese, Ducks, etc., r IK>W, No. 2 Bmitolle Block.
HAVJI
*b'
■
■■
• „ttu) -............
- ■ ■Utw M
----bk'ii
ufk'.
tu
Tn.U.'a'ii''airgoori
Mil hahsri
recovery of vrUicU Ue will pay all ron«nnable oxnonsw. at bU Orooery'aad Prortshm Store, on Mnln street, Waterville.
;'XTUAClDKUVlNKOAUtorMle ai SiukUr'e Pcovleton and
L DUSliEf CUUN t 95 bnihkke UYF.; ft>r sale by
/« this or uny Other City.
OcL 81, ma. ^
^,,10
x J Groeory store, Maretou’t Building.
WaterVillo, Jnii. 20.
aw27
,T. D. OUANOLEB.
J..............
11. KLDKN1 It
i Oo.
Meit'liuuta aru Invited hi call andexamlnu <mr' rteak, as evvfjp
Kov. 8, 1849
i
TR.lIKKU UO.\KV tor sale at U. k. A. SINKLEK’S Prosls
■■■. v A BttJ.S. SWHKT rOTATOKH iu.t rMfivoil at No- iiiducMDcnt wRl be nflrred In nuke lltortbsirlfttenMatopartliMa
rtlHH)UI..\Tli, PrepsnKi Cocoa, Coooa SUcks, and CraokeJ CoI—1 baleMDaiuauvd CoUeni-, seUiug clicap'^at
ton and Grocery atoiv.
•jiiiU
1
I'icouiv
Ituw,
by
E.
1,.
liMU'll.
Goode
lu this Market,
.Munirt'nl IMmcBi
LtOTTD.’lfE
ro», mi mUo mI ft&u^u’s ItuUdlug, uurlhtlttor, by
/
.
CJUSK'Ji

A

1

VatervUlc, Oct. 10,1819.

I> & A.&INKLBR.

S

■Nov. 8,1849.

'

•

i.

wmmm

• \;.

STjje ^Jastew JHail, 1i?atert>iUc, San. Zfi, 1850.
KAUMia',S’JIOMK.
“ Sho's Nothing but a (Jonntry Girl.”
(A young Indy, lUiiglitor of nn ngHcnlUiriNt, nftnr linvlng lionn
infmduced to » company of pRorwaun lamm In a neighboring
cltv^ licflnl onr <.f thorn rfmnrk to tho othern In a low tone, ncroiniiaiiiiHl wltli a ncoroful amllo, “ She'a nothing but n ooniitry
girl.
(^11 her rotnm homo, nhn aont tho ficonifiil Mina n note,
ronrolnlngflomothiugllkc tho following llnea, whl.-h wore juibHahod in tlio Ohio rnlUrator.)

1 know timt Tni n country girl,
And more thnn this I know-—.
Thnt such fnr rnfhor J tvould be,
Tlmn hcr-I’m writing to;
For pride of honrt nnd scornful mien,
Detested nre, wherever seen.
A country girl ! nnd what is there
• So drcRdfnl in tho name V
Though rsrrfanf, j^et I've too much senko,
For that to blush for shame;
For it will over sound ns well
To me, ns that of ciV^ belU.

;

?!
ili I

I would not change my country hojne.
Where nature’s scenes o'erspread,
For one where earth can scarce bo scon,
Or blue sky overheard,
For.nil the wculth nnd splendid din,
Your languid bcaatics revel in.
What think you of your mother Kve,
Who dwelt in Kden fair?
No luxuries which gold procures,
Or dainties 11)90 were th;re ;
And as there wore no cities then,
A country girl she must have been.
I hope for this you’ll not deny
Your ancient^parentage,
Unless yourself from all our race
You wish to disengngo ;
If so, I pray let old nnd young
Be now informed from whence you sprung \

N’ '

,4. t
>« '

But if, as still I apprehend,
You aic a girl of sense.
And that it is from pride of heart
You make such vain pretence—
rien.^e know liumllifYVf lienrt
Does to our sex new charms im])art.
When next in some disdainful t'nood,
To say you arc inclined,
“ She’s nofliing but u country girl,”
This couplet bear in mind—
Thnt scornful lip nnd haughty ail*,
N’er made a liomclv face more fair.
I From the New F.ilgland Farmer. |
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Fresh, uiiburnt bones, |iotindu<1 or ('.bo|ipcd
fine, nre excclltiit, n.s they 8ii|>[)ly both nnimni Porllaiid Advertisements,
food nnd lime.
(IIIEKN & W IIITNEY,
ffens need vnrions eondinicntR, sueb ns limn,
Wholesale & llntail Dculorn in
ohalb, or pounded bone nnd oyilcr shells.—
AND GROCERIES,
Kpp shells nre niso good. Time mnybe given FLOUB, PROVISIONS,
AESO,
■*
in old niorlnr. They elionld also have, oceasAO MIkIh. IViliie UclnllltiK .Molnflficf.
Nt>. If) Muriel Sqnariiy Porttant}.
ionnlly, some green food, siieb ns cnbbagn.s, or 20, ly
rnw turnips, polnfbos, or npplos, cut in large
slices, nnd tlicy will peek and ent what they
IIAltNK.SS AND TKtINK MAKKIt,
IIIH Mlilclli-.l. I’lirllniul,
wnnf.
sfi
H'IP isr
t.tir .mv ninuirn.n.
OfTtTB
Jo ComifTy Ii
Trft<loj_nt
whdlcwtlottii.t
nut! .viuii,
retail,.*ti
Ml niiJ.sv
kliuls x.xof
Th.ougli hens should be kepi warm in win Trunks, Values,
Harnesses, Horse Blankets,
ter, they should not be crowded together in
WIIIFM, AC.
large lot.s williofit'^(Tnlilnlion, as they will he
AT TrtR VF.UY 1.e\VKflT FllirK?,
‘-^0,1)*
liable to disease from impure air. In mild
weather, when the ground is bare, they should^ , nonns, tiiaxter & co.
go out in the stin. In feeding boiled potatoes roMMIflSlON MPJnrilANTP, ftud WIIObKBAI.K I>KATvKIW IN
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
nnd other warm food lo bens, it ahould be given
151 Ai I5U MIrldIc Htrcait,
early in the morning,.and tho grain should be 20v *
PORTLAND.
•toslnm Iltibirt*,
Hufus W. Thaxtor,
J. S. Palmer'.
covered up at night, else they will fdl them
selves with that before they get a warm break
1.0WELE & SENTER,
fast. Give dry loam or ashes to roll in.
OKAI.KIIH I.V If they do not lay, with much care and at
Chronometers, Fine wiitches.
tention, give them a very little cayeone in their
Surveyors’ Compasses,
liJ
Drawlnp: InHtninicnta, River unil^IMatod Ware,
mixed food, and warm, stimninling food. Ileris]
UICH
.TKWKT.nY
gc
FANCY
HOODS,
&o.
MJTEERY,
often suflTer'in winter for want of exercise.
j
EMERY So WATElSioDSE,
We avoid this evil by covering up their |
Alifldic'tit., I'orllanit,
grain in gravel, nnd lot them scratch for a liv 4 HR Iinportor^ of and (loalorrt in15.1
F01tl'3ll>!V ftiid 110511SS*
TM^
IIAIin-WAHK
wouM rci>;>ertfiilly
ing, which gives them exercise that 4.s condu ask the tnwie to rtini]iiin! prires «ith thoHomill
n^rently paid In Host* n
cive both to their health nnd .comfort, and lo They have on hmiti at all (linos a
stock of
dermun^Window Glass,
their laying. Whether they have gravel in
Doc. 2, 1R*19 —[20,3mO
largo boxes, or on a ground floor, mix the nnhmrinK the viirl*ius siw>».
grain up several inches deep in it, Bnry’the j U X I T E D S t A'i' E S HOTEL,
grain so they must have considerable labor in.
MOSES. WOODWARD,
finding it, lenving n lilllo on the lop and near
PORTLAND.
ihe surface lo imlnce search for more. This
is the host remedy for Inxincsg ; ns that exer
WAKUGIV Ac L.F.AC'11,
WIIOl.KSAl.K DKAI.HIIS IN
cise which gains the food, gives a relish for it.
W. I. aOODB, TEAS, LEATHER, OILS, &c.
[N. E. I'anncr.
No. 1H7 Fore Stri'ct,
_______ ^POIITI.AN'D.

•Jll.liii.

lVt)ucrtiscmcnt0.
ANDROSOOGOIN So KENNEBEC R. R.

ARE YOU COMINa TO PORTLAND
TO IULY
rnrpt'tIntfH,

you It

DRY (JOODS,
rciuliiT!*, ^luIrnsHCH A House FiinilHliinp;
5lnterinlH I
IF SO. W11.L YOU C.\I.L ON

V.

^FKAINS of Cars will run regularly, iH’Twocn POIlTLANI) nnd i
1 \V ATIHtV I LI.K, dully, Suiulnys cxccplcd, ruinmcncinK mi [
Moiuhi.' next. Ix-ave \’'iili*r\ilh* at
A. M. ami 2.4.') l'..JM.,j_i.
and nrrivk, ut J’ortlan*! a- 1 I*. M. ami 7 I'. M. l/'Jive I'ortland at ,
'in A.
nrnl S-.'l'l I’.
un<l «rrnv<* ut IVtifcrvlIIc ut J l.4f) .A. ,
.M. nml ♦>.4r»
M.
FrciKlil'I’raiiiN nill run d.iily. .‘‘^umlnys I'xrcptoil, omv <'.'irh
wny, bntuwiii U'aU-rville iiml Portlan'I. rnmniiMjchiK also HiTi-mbrr .'kl.
HUWIN NOYES, StiiK-rintviuIeiil.
.November 29. lH-19.
lU

•

A R0UIIV80IV,
HH d* !)2 Miildle-sl.

lIAVINd iiM'ently enliirged our sUK'k, to meet the expected
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ROBERT T. DAVIS, M. D.,

Importcra nnd Dcnlors in

FOSTER’S MOUNTAIN COMPOUND

niYSlCIAN AND StJROEON,
Hard-Ware, Cutlery and Saddle;
AVF. Just received a Inrgo addition to'tl! 'Slock,
WATERVILLE.
romprrsing a great vnnety in the Hardwnro line, to
OtTior.—over Ksfy & Kimball’s store. Tlconlc Row;
which they will constantly bo‘receiving additions from Rkhidknoic—on Silver street, corner of. Spring street.
.Fiicdtsh rtiul Amoricttti Mariiifucturors.
.1 hoy keep constantly on hand a largo nssortmont of
Iron, iStcol, Nails, Window 01flft<s, Axels, Kliptio Springs,
N. R. BOUTELLE, M. 1),
Anvils, Circular, X-jiutnnd Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Ftro
FOB THE FREBEltVATION AND ItE-PKODUCTlON OF
Dog?, Oven, Ash and Huilcr Mouths, Ckuldroti Kottlos, Y^R- B.OUTELLE having permanently located himself
TJIE HAIR.
Stove I’ipC; Hollow Ware, Sheet Load, Lead Tipo, Zinc, IJ at Watcrvillo, respectfully tenders his services to
such of his former Patrons, and the Public gciiorally, as
andTinWarc—
or bonutifying, curling, softening, darkening, La
pmy require tho aid or counsel of a riiysician.
»
ADo a Coinplcto Assortment of the most approved
dies’ Toilet use, &0' For removing Dandm^ff, erad
All calls, in or out of town, promptly attended to.
icating disease from the skin, cleansing, rendering tho
COOIONO STOVES,
Office, as heretofore, one door north of J. R. Kldon & most dry nnd turqulont Hair soft and silky, this article
(ogethrr wjth elcmint patterns of Pnrjour toves, com Co.’s store.
1
is infalible nnd niiriynllod. One applicntion will keep
mon yiieet Iron AIrtiglit, Offlee. Box and other toves.
44ie Ihiir moist n wook or more, nno no substances is
Also—a full,supply of fresh'Ground LEAD of difler
left to soil nny nrtiole of dress. To Lndics it is inynina
H.
II.
CAMPBELL,
M.
D.,
ent qualities nnd all other kinds of Faints-—
bio, ns it keeps the parting of the head olean, and gives
fAirfikld m. h.
Linseed, Spenn, Lard nnd Whale Oil, Spirits Turpentho Hair a splendid lustre. It is the greatest auxiliary
ino, Japan, Cbnch and Furniture Varnish of the best
jH. CAsirnKLL-will pay particular attention to the to tlio toilet in curling nnd giving beauty to the form of
qmilitics—
practice
of Surgery,
m
various
,11
J , Jit
TC.JIV/UO branches.
UJUlIVltVB.
dressing (ho Hair ever invented. Gontleme.i and La
>ianillii Cordage, Harness, Solo. Patent, Covering
dies And it indispensable for cleansing and purifying the
Residence—At the dwollin^fonnorly occupied by ‘
Dnslicrand Top Leather, Chrriage Trimmings,
scalps, and provonting the Hair from falling off. It re
i j
Dr. Snow. ''','
48
(tomlyunr’H'India llnlibor Mncliino IleKIng, at Mannstores tho Hair in bald places, dissipates, nil debility or
rnctururs' Prices.
heat
in tho Bkin^o^ pain in the'head. To Hair which,
T>n. J. F. IVOYES
Piuiicnlar attention given to furnishing all materials
KSPECTFULLY informs his friends that he has left is stihtod or thin, this Compound ro-invigorates the orig
forlniihlmg purposes.
• Watkrvillk for Philadelphia, whore he will ro- inal vitality of tho roots, causes it to grow thicker and
[X/*They liavo Just received a large Invoice of S.iddle
to its natural length changes its deadened texture to a
ry direct from tho Manuflicfncers in England, together mein till tho first of'April, when he proposes to velum. luxnricnt and beautiful hue, nnd prevents it frotn dry»
14tf
Oct. 25, 1849.
witli various articles of American Manufacture, making
ing or fading. For chlidrcn nnd young Misses it con
their a.ssortmcnt one of tho ipost complete in Maine.
firms the pormnnanen and stability to tho Hair in after
O. WRIOHT, I?I.
The attention of the public is ro9pc6tAiUv invited to
life.
Botanic Physician and Surgeoity
this well known c.MMilishmcnt, ns it is believed every
All persons, who can appreciate a good head of Hair,
rcasAUiable expectation of purchasers will bo answered.* (HOUSE ON M^IN 8T., OrPOSITK J. 11. FOSTER’S STORE.) or wish to preserve it, or restore it, where ii is lost shoula
^Watervillc, May 3d, FS-18.__________ [4l-ly.)______
avail
thcm.solves of this sovereign remedy. The press
J AM froquently called upon to point out the diflfornneo between the Botanic system of practice and the universally has spoken in its favor in the highest teiqps.
NEW MILLINERY GOODS,. Klectic
System. 1 do not believe in lobelia and cayenne Many thousand persons, who can testify, have had their
.
AT
iu every case. The Thomsonians give lobelia and cay- hair completely restored by using the Mountain Com
MRS. F. M. BURB A.NK’S
enue in almost every case which is
unjust os it is to pound.
The sales of this artielo have increased /rom 20,000 to
give calomel nnd opium in every case. 1 want to say
No. 1 Houtcllc Block.
*
rs. BURBANK would inform the Ladies of Water- to my friends, and those w^o wish to know tlie differ- 50,000 bottles in one year, and the insreaslng demand
denotes
n still larger sale.
villo and vicinity, that she 1ms Just returned from ance between my practice nnd that of lobelia nnd onyA Physilogicnl Essavsnd Directions by tho Proprietor,
cnnc> just call on It. Buck, at Kbndall’s Mills, and there
Boston with a large assortment of lionnets and other
H
W.
FOSTER,
of Lowell, Is enclosed with every
Millinery Goods, and respectfully invites their attention learn the effect of lobelia and cayenne when dealt out
o her Spring Stock; in which may be found
indiscreetly. There is no one in the village who givc3 bottle.
Tills Compound is purely vegetable, and tho Proprietor
Medicine ns I do'.
O. WRIGHT.
Ffenchy Fnglish and American JBonneis,
has studiously regccted all agents diringor deleterious
WaUrvillo, Nov. 29, 1849.
19
in this composition, and especially those heating ones
of the imoest styles,
which necessarily combine any of the clear perfect
READ, THINK, REFLECT AMD AOT.
Barages, !^ibbonp, Flowers, Fringes, Laces,
mixtures and mostly olchoHo hair preparations.
Edgings, &c. &c.
The following short paragraph speaks what the general
J. V. WILSON, lYI* ]>•«
sentiment of the press has saiil universally:
BOTANIC PIIYSICIAK,
Mns. BunuANK will keep constantly en band a comFoster's Mountain compm/nd has obtained an enviable
pleic assortment of Millinery Goods, nnd trusts she may ^PII.VNKFUL for the cordial roeption which has been extended
be able to meet tho wants nnd tastes of all who may fa -L to him by the friends of the Botanlo Practice, Since he has re reputation, nnd wo recommend a trial of it to those who
sided iu B'atcrrillo, and feeling desirous that othcr», who have wish snch an article as it professes to bo.”—Boston
vor Jier with their patronage.
never tested tho cumtivo powers of tho remedies used by him in Mercantile Journvl
., May 9, 1840.
f
24
the improved System of MtHllclnc, should have an opportunity of
WM. DYER Dniggjs/, Agent for Waterville.
proving their superiority over tho old or poisoning system, in the
Wholesale by Seth, W. FowloDruggist, Boston 49 ly
removal of diseases, would respectfully My to any persons in this
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J. P. TAFFREY A CO., ,
nORNK i>f'J'binple & Main-sts., nearly opposite the
yj
U Post Oflicc, now olTcr for sale a coinpfoto assortment’of

' ^Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
K.MBUACING

Sofas, card, centre nnd Work Tables, of various patterns
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables^ Wash stands, Chamber-sinks
Toilet-tables, Light-stands, Teapoy^, &c.,
A

L A U O !■:

ASSORTMENT

ISIaliogany Sluffed Chairs,

OF

vicinity who are now suffering with any difficulties, either chron
ic or acute, and are desirous of making a trial of his treatment,
that he will treat them on tho following conditions, viz.: Ho will
make one visit U) a patient, within any reasonablcr distance, and
in every case where he gives encouragement tluit ho can help or
cure the patient, and no benefit is derived flxmi his prescription
and wndicine, no eliarge will Ik) made; and if he cures or helps
the patient, his eharge.4 shall not exceed those of other physi
cians. This will give all a chance to tost the 'lotanlo System as
practiced hy him, on the principle of ‘ no euro no pay.>
,
Dr. Wilson would say, for tho encouragomont of others, that*'
his practice In MctUclne nnd Ohstetrirs, for .nor© tlian nine years,
has l)een very extcMisivo; nnd thnt he hn.s boon eminently suc
cessful in treating, among othm'S, the following dlseasei, viz.:—
Asthma, Ctmsumption, l)v8**ntory, Dropsy, Diabetes ; Erysipelas ;
.... "Scarlet,
. . Typhus, Intermittent, Hoinittent, Inflammatory,
---jUilious,
and Nervous Fevers; Blt'cdiiig from the Lungs and Stomach, In
flammation
the- Lungs, Brain, TJvcr, or wherever located;
Jaundicst Palpitation of tlvo Heart; Bilious Ohotlc, PloUrisyl
Piles;
K^oumatism,.chronic and acute;
Rickets,mit
•a it'•*Rheum,
...............................................
............
Scniiftilai ami all eniptivo peases; Ulcers, and Sores of every descriptiun ;• Tlo Dol’uurcuXjrahd all affoedons caused by decayed
teeth; lAmcorhoco,
'
’
-X.
Monorrhagia, Chlorosis, Amonarrhtxa, Dismenarrhma^^aiid all disoases peculiar to Females.
Dr. W. prepares aud keeps all Botanic Reuiodies necessary to
euro the sick, warranted frrr from minrral poisons.
Calls on the sick attended pnnctually, both In and out ojf
town, if required.
Rf.fkrknces.—Profv J. M. Coinings M. D., Prof. Cal

ANOTHER lilTK SATED.
the following letter from a clergyman of Cam
R EAD
den, Me., to the Editor of the Gospel Banner.
DOWNS KLIXm.^A CURE.
\
B«. Dbeu’,—Being anxious to do ^ood to jny fellour
beings, ns I have means nnd opportunity, 1 wish to state,
through the Banner, that in my sickness last winter and
spring, I received very great benefit from the use of N.
’'1. DOWN’S KLIXIU.
1 had been troubled some weeks witli a sevcro^cold,
which BO affected tho vocal organs, that it was witli
uties of my office. My
great difficulty I discharged the duties
cold continued until I was completely prostrated by
bleeding; which created a dry, bard cougti. My appe
tite failed, my strength wasted, anil my fiosh disappear
ed. Seeing Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry recom
mended in, the Banner, r procured a bottle and comniouced taking ft; anu continued its use until 1 had
taken three bottles; when 1 became satisfied that it con
tained opium, making n largo amount of physic neces
sary, and also cpntracting the very organs that should
be relaxed. 1 used other kinds of patent medicines, but
with no good eflect, For seven weeks 1 continued grad- ^
uuHy to sink under my disease — at the expiration of'
which time I was extremely w’oiik, my skin dry and
husky, and my feet und hands cold most of the time. I
had a dull, heavy pain between my shoulders, and a dis
tressing pain at tho pit of my stomach, My tongue was
coated wPth a thick, white fur, bowels very irregular and
costive, hectic fever, night sweats, dry, hard cougli,
difficulty of breathing, and low spirits. My stomach nt
this^im®
80 sore nnd weak, that it was with diffi
culty Deould stand erect. This was my sitnation when
I commenced the use of N. H. DOWN’o ELIXIR. And
to my great joy, nnd the greater joy of my friends, I
foundd thnt
that the uqe
me of it tl
il few dfiys
dfiya had
ha * regdlated my
bpwelsvoquulized the clrculotion andpr(xlucedahealthy
moisture upon the skin. I used three bottles -in twqtweeks, which entirely removed tho ^prcncss alid weak
ness from my stomach, gave mo a good appetite, and.
greatly improved my strength. ‘ I continued it use six
weeks, .using .^ix bottles, at which time I was able to resmne my ministerial labors. I have since recommended
it.to a largo number, and have never known it to fail of
doiug-good. wlicm.the.directiona wero-foHowotL....... ...
•I have given it to my children in colds, and in a case of
measles, and it lias proved all it i.s recommended to be.
I therefore cheerfully rcclmmcnd N. IL DOWN’S
VEGETABLE BALSAMICjELIXIR to ail who arc nffiicted w’itfi any of tho diseases for which it i.s recom
mended. Yours truly,
J. Tuttle.
Facts deduced from the foregoinf^ Letter,
1st. Down’s Elixir is laxative, easing costivcncss
while other medicines increase that difficulty.
2d. It is a perS))inUant. It onuuHscs tlio circulation,
restores a healthy moisture to tuo skin, nnd vigor and
tone to the system.
3d. It removes soreness and weakness from the stom
ach, gives a good appetite, nnd restores strength to tho
system.
■Itli. It cures colds, is nn effe'fctunl remedy for tho.
measles, und proves “all it ls hkcommk.nded to be.”

On the Cultivation of the Currant
Mahogany and canc-back Hocking-ohnirs« cane nnd
■ The eun aiit, it mu.'t be ndinilted, is one of
woed-sent do., of various patterns, Children’;
do., Chihlren’.s willow Carriages, Cradlcsour best suininur fruits, nnd desei ves more atClinirs, &c., &c.,
•
lention in ils culiivalioii, than it generally re
Together with the be.st assortment and tho largest sized
ceives from most of our farmers. Many still
EOOKINO OEASSES,
retain the old kinds, often leaving them to take
to be found in tow^'n.
care of themselves year after year, apparently
Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
sali.'fied with their prodiieing^ sinall, .sour, poor
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
fruit. All cultivators .should at once discard
N. It. All kinds of Ciibinct Kurnlfuto'manufactured vin Newton M. D. and J. /L Ainirows M-4)., Worcester;
James O.sgood M D., J. W. Chapman M-P.,-WiBinm
the old varieties of tlie currant, and substitute
to'ordcr, on the mest reasonable terms.
Johnson M. D.. Boston.
Wale.irille, Oct, ISth, 18rp..^ (13-tf.)
for them, the new and better kind. Ttuue
Ofice and Residence at the house immediately in rear
should be planted in a rieli soil, and kept cl^r
New |b:ovision and Grocery Store.
of David Webb's store, 'Jemple street.
from grass and weeds, and subjected to a regu
& A. SINKLER would respectfully inform the in
W0HCK8TEH, May ‘25tb, 1849.
• habitants of Waterville and vicinity and former
lar syslem'of priming. Sonie.eullivalors prune
patron.s' of Clinton on<l otlicr_ neigbboriiifr towns that,J. V. Wilson, M’ D., a recent graduate of the Wor
the shrub lo a single stem,' hut we never could
tliov liavo opened a retail Provision and Grocery store cester Medico) Institution, is a person of good moral
see much advantage lo he d(Tivod fioiu this
ill Wjitcrvillc, in .lo.eeph Marston’s Brick Block, north character, of amiable disposition nnd ^eiiUeraanly de
door, Where tliey have just received nnd offer for sale a portment. lie is well qualified to practice .the Botanic
mode; for when grown in lliis form, mid the
fre)-h and prime assortmffTit'Of
r-hyso-medical system of medicine-, and is withal a good
stem weakened by the attacks of the borer, as
dentist and surgeon. We cheerfully recommend him to
W.
L
Goods,
Provtsiins
^
Groceries^
j^tbe confidence and patronage of cur friends in WaterE P II O E T E II Y
is frequently the'base, it is very linhre "to he
Z. SANGER,
vllle, or whcrovoi* lie
to Ideate himself.
‘»e may chance
cii
U) iifall its Lranclios. Public Houses furnished with at tho lowest ^^n^ket Prices.
broken off; and^bcing deprived, before plant I j^AVINO rcpleninlied his stoek, offers for sale a fine assortnirn attemled
Purcliasers are respectfully solicited to call and satis
CALVIN NEWtON, | Profc.ssors in tho
Carpets, Bediliiig, &c. at les.s tlian Bo-^ton prices. Our past ex.of
•
^
jMTience
iu
llllitig
up
MA80N1C,
ODD
FEl.I/OWS'
ainl
I'UULIO
ing, of the power to send up .siiekers, llie whole
fy tlicmsolvcs as to the quality of Goods, and
11
ISA AC M. COMINGS, 1 Worcester Med. Inst.
j li.Mil.S, luakeH us Hatter ourselves that wo can mi.'eb nil deinunds
1'0I!i;ii;n and domf.stic dry r.ooDS,
plant i« lost. And we think also, in a given
LOW PRICES,---in this hraucli of (luslness.
l'i‘nU)(iri4, t’ruckury, HIuhm Ware, Ato.
MRS.
E. F. BUADDUKY,
As one of our firm Is regularly In Boston ami New 'York, to se before purchasing clsewliere. Don’t forges th^vpiaco.
space, they will produce less fruit than those
— ALSO, I>EALS LARGELY IN —
lect from all muv»lmportntim>s, ami attend the large Auctions, It
m irit,.iL. n H IE m,
N. B. All goods warranted to be as recommended.
cultivated with several stems, in the form of a Mti/ /lulia Goods, Iron, Ihird Ware, and Nath, .Glass, place.'* us in ailvance of any in tlie State for
- ; ......
-TERMs-,-cAirir'ON‘^m!;T7ELTvrnY'(Tr'G‘ouns. ................ ....... " ■ —:i;.N'n DEArKIt ITT—--------_hlijlL__B.uJt ,.wJieiL.pfLrmitted.Jiiui_lu_growT .il- --------- - ---JUusiit-aud-QiUy-ij^c.yif-r.^---------- ..........■“ Jfew Sfyfcs dnaCficnp GooSi.
ILLINKUY, Fnnev GooiIb, Shawls, SilUs, Dress
All of which will be «nld cheap for Cai»h or I'l’oduce.
IVenrc determined to Uiko the lead in tlie
should he kept clear from super,(Jiious hi-iiiichos
Odixls, Worsteds, Yarns, Ilosicrv, Oloves, Needles,
THE OLD STAND.
HOUSE FURNISHING BUSINESS.
and old wood, endeavoring iilwnys to keep a Being de-*)rous of making a change buslnos , «ill Mil Ihi'
Threads, &c., Orfo.sfTK Boi ik.m.k timoiA,
fiiui kt*ei> up with the Hallrutul enUTj)ri)*es ; and via Invite any
LEMUEL STIESOIV
WAXEItVIJ:.EE, ME.
Hhm’wfttr
email
advance:succession of vigorous wood, of two or threi
one to viflit our pstjibliflhrnent and see if wc liavc not tJie HOODS
f lON'l’INUES to innnuiactnrc and keep on hand at his
All persons Inilehtcil to tho late firm of \Y. C. DDOM’ & Co. and tho Bargains.
years’ growth ; for it is on .such hinnehes that .r [ITTP
shop
in
Watcr^'illc,
all
kinds
of
'
to ?5.‘8ANtJKR, wlioso ternvof credit has expired, cart* request.H7«fA>w C'urfaitt.^ Cut and Made, by semling Draft.
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
we always find the be.st fruit. Ciirrnni.s me eil to make payment on or before the lotli of January next
Any goods not proving what they arc ropKiSentofi to be liy our
(G A mm n
.
'
•________L
clorkB, the money will in ALL ciu*!.)* be clieerfiillv refunded.
much better to reiniiiii some lime on the hush Wnlervllle, Nov. 14, 1849.
8.MITII A lt0HI\80.\,
embriicing Ct’.iii.ies, Gigs, open and top Buggies, FJorenco and Straw Bonnets .Repaired in the
WILLIAM O. DOW,
Portland, Dec. 5.—tf20
90 and 92 .Middle-At.
es, after they are well colored, and supposed lo
Late.st Style, J
Phaetons, Roekaways,, Wagons, &o.
I
JAVlNd
tnlien
the
Store
formerly
occupied
by
J.
W
illiams &
he ripe. They improve in their llavur, iiinl
Sox, No. IB lloiileile lllork, would invite tiie altuutiun of
MOURNING
BONNETS AND VEILS,
All
of
>u]ik*h
will
bo
s'/ld
at
very
low
prices,
and
upon
'
A. D . 11 A 1a L ,
loose much of their aoiility. Knight’s Emiv purcliasers to his. stock of G(H>ds, consi.sting of
tlie ino.>*t accommodating terms. ‘AH work manufactur.llidtlle, eurner of Fliinib Htreet. FortlaiuL
Witli a fwll Assortment of
ICfigllsh
ntid
Ainerlenii
Dry
Hoods.
Feathers,
Looking
Red and Sweet Red, Ihe While JItiloh, loget.i] ctl lit liis sliop is warranted. Having had thi/ty years
lilnsses, ('rockery. (Hass Wore, Funiily
CJIAPAS, MTJAJJNS, LAWNS, .!A CONETS,
Fr. & Eng. Goods, Silks, Cashmeres, M.deLaines, j cxpcricticQ in tho business, l>6 fcel.s confident of'his ab
cr with all other early or eom[>nrntively sweet
Hrucerloi*,
*a, Hurd Wo
Ware, Ac.
la
nnd other IttOEKNI NO GOODS.
BAHACfES,’ LAWNS, SHAWLS,
ility to give general satisfaction to all who may purchase
T.-rrielies, of the currant, should be placed Oil j—Thr-aboTo Oood* arc all new and frmu, and will bo sold at tho
(llnves, Ijiees, Hosiery & Linen;
of
him.
market priees.
,
wholesale aud retail by 0UBT18 ^ 8MITH, General Ag’ts,
Carriage Trimmuig and Harness making.
■ CLOAKS, SAQUES AND MANTILLAS,
He is now finishing up '
the loiith side of a' wall or fence, fully exposed LowxaT
IVate^vifle, Sept. 18,1R49. ___
_____
9______
St. Albans, Vt., to whom all onlers for BUFpllci of the nicdldno
Straw, Silk ninl Fancy Bonnebi, BonneC Hlbbons,
IlY
should Ixt addressed, (stating the best mode of sending it;) also,
Two
S
i.k-Passengeu Coaches,
Jo the sun. This exposure will hasten Ihe ri
I. S. irtc EAKJLAND.
MOURNING GOOIXS,
YEW SHOE STOKE.
sold by ngente in nearly all tbo villages and towns in t)ie country
well and fiuhslantiullv made, which will be sold at a
pening of th'e fruit, and les;fen ils aciilily. On
Conf*tnntly on hand, of tlie latest Styles, and at tlio lowest prices.
is also sold at wholesale and retail, by Wv. Drsa, 1.11. Low
great bargain—much lower than can be bought elsewhere. first shop soutli of Hanscom’s building, Main-st k It
B. i*. WHEELER—------Co., and Wm. II. Hatch, Watorylllo; Isaac Dyer, Jno. A. Ring,
the contrary, tho late varieties, such as Lov-“ II7OULD n-spoctfuHy
^
E. OAIfllYlON A CO.
8knwhegnu
; lllunt k Turner, Norridgowock; Snell & Dinsmore,
WATERVILLE.—
.
infonn tho citizens of Watcrvillo and vlRKPAIUING,
Wm. Fanders, Jr., Madison; ilodney, Collins, Anson; Lowell k
ett’s Red, and the Victoria, should' be-fJatVti f Trinity, that he has taken th’o old stand fohiuirly occupied hy BRUSH MANUFACTURERS, of all kinds, embracing
painting, trjniining, ironing, &c.,
Center, Solon; BenJ. Smith, 2d, Binghom.
iy7-2
.luiiN
A.
Hnones,
nnd
intends
to
ki'ep'
constantly
on
liand
a
good
GENTLEMEN’S EXCHANGE^!!!
on tlie north side of a wall, or fence. Bj nsHortuient of l)OOT8 nnd rillOK8, of tho very best <iiiallty,
141 MiPOLK f‘TlMWT-,'POML.'iND,
done nt sburt notice, on the most reasonable terms.
adopting this mode of planting the currant, they wiiich will be sold LOW vou C.NBil.
------------- j
—In due season ho. will be prenared with a good assortBANNING^S PATENT 1.ACE.
OAK UALLi TBIXDIFHANTl
All-onlers for (histoin Work promptly attended to.
ment’of S L E lO IIS, of all styles anil sizes;'wITicTr
can he brought foward much earlier in thosea'‘ O*
WANTED—immedlaU'ly, two first rate Boot M.tKKab.
Tailors’ l*at. Hrrsxing Hriishes, niiil 5lao)iinc BniBhes,
his AbdominaV Supporter, unlike those in common
will
be
sold
as
low
as
tlioy
can
bo
bought
in
this
or
any
Fall
and
Winter Clothing Cheaper than Ever !
B atervliro, Oct. 24, 1849.
14tf
son, or retarded till late in nulum». 'We al
(IP AM. KINDS. TO ORPKR. .
use, is so constructed ns to afford agreca];>lo aud unothcrniarkot.
^HE largest uud fiesl luisortmont of CLOTIiliV(a»aud FVRAN AcSSOHT.MJSNT OF FKATHKH DUSTERS,
* -------TIi\.....................................
.............................
”• may bo
iform support. It is perfectly easy to bo worn and is
1
(sOOlif*
ever
yet
Olfercd
in
B'atervillo,
so prefer these close quarter., for our bushes, lo
AH orders thaiikfuHv received, and all business cn- fouifU at C. H>THAYBH’H Ulothlng and Furnishing Depot, at
FURS! FURS! FURS!
('ountry Dealers supplied on as good teniLS us ut Boston.
confidently recommended to tho Public, as Incompnmb/
UST received, the best assortment of Muffs, Victorines,‘Boas
triLstcd to his cure will be promptly nttedded to.
more open ones in the garden, because we can
prices thnt will astouirib-custeiuers.
in B’atcrville. ..........
(’all nnd ex
ly superior to any ever before offered.
“ Trimmings
- • ■ over offered
' .........
Watcrvills, .April 12, 1840.|__________38
J and•forFur
EMER Y
BUCK,
Waterville, 8opt. 12, 1849.
the more effectually secure the fruit from Ihe amine
Tlioso who have used other supporiors nnd failed to
vourscives at
1*HILLI1*S*8.
WHOl.KSALF.
AND
KETAIL
DEAI
j^HS IN . 12
find the.expected relief, and nil persons having occasion
AND SHOES.
depredations of birds. In regard to theflili'er- Oct. 11,‘1840.
Ycgutablos, Oranges, Lei.ions, Ora|H)s, llaixiiis, Figs, Dates,Prunes
JOSEPH
MAESTON,
to
use jthem, are eaniostly requested to oxamtno tFftintfM Chick’s old Stand, opposite Williams’ Hotel,
TanuirindH, Jellies, Pickles. Syrups, i'rcserves, Cocoa Nut«,
ent kinds of currants now under cultivation, we
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
(
——■
DEALER IN
tiole. Trial will bo a convincing proof of its efficacy.
Alinoiuls, Pea-Can Nuts, IVnnutH, Shell Burks, CbesnuU,
'!^^AY be found the best assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES ev
would name-the Red'and White Dutch, two MlASTUiS 0. AVHEELEH, wishing to chnngi' his business, will
Tho subscriber iins been appointed bole Agent for
er offeri‘(^ for, sale in VValervlIIo. The sultscriber spartts no FORKIGISI & DOM15STIC DRY GOODS,
Maple Sugar, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery,
.
J sell his buildings, and lot of'lnnd containing about eight
this and adjoining towns, nnd they can be found only nt
pains, or expense in the si'le Jon of stock, and employs the best of
yery good varieties. The latter, when fully acres—the
Best India Goods and Groceries.
same on which |)o noM IWeH, iieftv^tfyuuimetl's Mills. No\ 2()7 OonyresS Street, Portland, Maine.
wot’ktiien, and he Intends to munufiveture none but tlie best of
his
store.
(48-tO
.ripe, is much le.«s acid lhan the Red. 'The Also, n lot of WiM)d I>an«i, containing alamt twelve acro^, situated
work. Tlioso who have traded with him for tho last six years,
Ci'ockeiy and Glass AVara.
C. K. MATHEWS.
on the west bunk of tlio wlilo-and-a-liulf Stream, near the Hailknow woll;how to appriK'late his w^k. To those who luivo. not,
CASCO HOUSE,'
Champagne, a pink-colored vuriuljf is very road brliige, about 3-4 of 'a inilo from tlie Di'pot. . 1‘rlcos reasona
Also,
Pure
Sperm,
Winter
struinedl
SoUir
und
Lin0. K. M. has for sale * Banning’s Common Seiisovon
lie woulj^uiy, that tliuy have only^to roll and examine for themble
nnd
pavinents
easy.
For
further
particulars
ln«iuirc
of
the
seetl
Oils,
Coarse,
Ground
and
Blown
Salt,
Irish
Chronic Diseases.’ This book, tho design of which is
sedves ;^d if tlioy want anytiilng in his line, they can be fitted to
handsome and is more acid than the Red. Mr subscriber.
'
No. 93 M i d d 1 g_ Street,
....B. O. WUEKLKtl.
Moss, SniilV, Hemp and Mnnijla Bcdcords,
a iKstter article, and at a less price than at any other atord.
to Instrnct the people, contains nn account* of innumer
BY
Knight’s Sweet Red is only co nparativcly so, N. B. Tho whole or % part' will be sold, to suit purchasers.
Stone Ware &c., &c.
He also tenders his thanks b>.hls old .customers, and asks a conable
instances of tlio use of the Patent Lace and of ihe
.VI. H. JOSIJ,- Hiu-c.-sKor lo .1. .If. Tll«.>n>80.\,
Walervllle, Oct. 11,1840.
'
______ 12tf ^
unneo of the patronage they have so generously bestowed.
Tho above goods will bo sold for cash or short nud ap many cures it: "has effected, even of those cases that
being less acid than -(ho White Dutch.—
He has, hi addition to his stoi'k of Ibwits and Shoes, a prime as proved credit.
(20-tf.)
rOR'TLAND..
w'cro
beyond tho reach of medicine. Price 25 cents.
Knight’s Earl^' Red, being abn.ut ten days ear BOOK So FANCY JOB PRINTING OFFICE
sortment of FINDINGS, LASTS, and STUCK of.all kinds fur the
oins' 8. (LSilTKIl continues<0 cx‘
trade, nt a v>" 'r small profit for cashlier than any other currant ; Knight’s Large
A
E
It
■
O
Y
VV
1
1'
H
A
M
,
A Great Chance for Porohasers!
ecute alLklnds of Hook find l■'nn('y
WatervllW, .\ug., 1840.
4
A. CHTCIC.
DB. MARSHALL’S
U'holcHHle and Retuil Deulur in
.
- .
Red, larger than the Dutch; Lovett’s Large
Job I’riiidng, in good utylcaud atshortriiolcf' Fniuily (■roeerics and Foreign dk Doinealle Frilili.
or a limited time the stock of Goods belonging to the
AROMATIC CATARRU aad HEAUACHK eKCFF.
!•:Istiito of..............................................................
.
notice.
• • ■
‘
Oliver
Payie
will
be
offered
to
all
who.
WAT£KVIliLE
ACADEiTIir.
—N AMPLY—
Red, a good late currant; Victoria, an uncom
^rillS orUclois ttxe bkst preparation In the world for a CoLP iff
BLANKS. — He keeps for sale most
•
*'
■
■■
wish to buy by the Lot,^or nt Retail, at a griai deduction X THE
RANGK8, Ijcmoiis, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Prunes, Citron, Nutu
Head, tho
Hbadaciib, and all Catarbiial ArriOTioxB.
kinds inttse-hi tills vicinitv.
monly large, fine currant, nnd the Cherry cur
W I N T !•: R T E R M .
of all kinds, Spices do.. Tapioca, 8ago, Muevaroni, Oatinvul,
ro m cost.
It cleanses, strengthens, and restores to healthy aotioo all those
JOB and GAUD PRINTiNO done In
THE
WINTER
Tl'UM
of
this
Institution
will
begin
Uuekwhoat
Flour,
Pickles,
Ketchup,
.Mustanl,
Swoet
(ql,
Chix'oorgans
and
membraneous
passages of tho head, the obstruoUon of
rant, lately introduced. Itlaid to be one of the
Call
at
tho
Old
Stand,
corner
of
Main
&
I^ront
Streets,
ffoml shape and at (Uir prices.
which produces pain In the forehead and r^on of the oyes, a sort
in Prny’s Jluiidlug, tierce doors below Williams's late, C(M'oa Shells, ^lioicu black uud green TEA, loaf, cruahedunil on Monday, tho 2tith day ofNpv^M under the direction of wiiero a good assortinont of
largest currants, but not 'thought, by some, to Hotel, OfriCE
brawn SUGAR, Java, Porto Cal». and St. Dom. COFFKE,- > full .Iamlh LI. Hanson, A. M., rfincipiil, assisted by Miss
of suumog iu tho nose, a sonse^f matter dropping foom the head ■
Main stn^it.
oasortuiont of WOODKN WJARK, Burning Fluid and CaniphuDO.
Roxa.na F. Hansoom, Preceptress, find such other as GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, & DOMES- Into the throat, &o.‘ All these it cures easily and speedUy, and
be very good or productive. The black cur Waterville, S<*pt., 1840.
A variety of choice brauda biiported CIGARS, aud superior sistants us tho intorekts o^tho school require.
the most confibmbd oases or catabru, It usually cures in foom
'
TIC GOODS,
rants are medicinal, aqd not felishcd, by many
and
common
qualities
Tobacco.
Sugar-house
Molasses
and
Stu
two' to four months.
BOOK AND JOB FRINTINO
Its prominent objects are tho following:—To provide, may bo bouglit ClicajS for cash or ready pay.
art’N Sugar Syrup. Also, Malvoise WINK, oxpresslv for Com
It is also an unfidliug cure for the nose hlksd, if persoTered in
persons, until they have acquired a fondness
NKATLY ANl. PBOMPTLV DONK AT
munion—together with a great variety of other artioles usually ,Ht moderate expense, facilities for n thorough course of
but a short time.
•it
preparation for CoJJege; to furnish 11 course of instruction
kept in a Grocery Store.
for them by frequent use, as we do for the to
Sold at wholesale and retail by^Druggiste generally, and by Jba
All persona having account with the Estate of Oliver
TIIE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
This sUx'k has tieeii seloctod with great care, and will be sold n<lapted to meet the wants of teachers of Common Schools, Paine, are requcstcu to call nnd present tbo same for 11. Low & Co., Wu. Dysb, Wu. H. Hatch,, Waterrlfle
TTCMAiTTuiv,; awhw
Isaac Dymato. It is then, as we ourselves do know,
3 1-2 nOOTELI.E ntiOOK, JIaix-St.,
on nxgfiiod terms as can In; obtained in Boston.
er, John A. Ring, Skowhegan; Blunt A ^mer, Nurridgewock;'
luul.to excite a deeper interest in tho subject of education a^ustment.
JOHNA PAINE.
I'y 'Tho attention of Hotel keepers and Boarding-house keep generally.
8nel^& Dinsmore, Wm. Fanders, Sr., Madison: Rodnej Collins,
most delectable to the taste. The Black Grape
/
By M.yXllAM A WIXt;.
^
Adr Est. 0. PAINE.
ers is especially called to the above.
20,ly
Anson; Lowell.fo .Center, Holou; Bepj. Smith, 2d, Bingham ly7
The course of study in the department preparatory to Watevvillo, June 14 1749. 47tf
land Black Naples are some of the best-'t'arieNo. 142 Middle Sh'eet, Portldnd,
LAIOP OIL.
college, has been nmuigcd witlt,special remrence to that
COtUMBIAN UVIVERSAL
SUPRIIIOH article, ami at an extrymcly low price, for boIu by
ties of this currant.
pursuod itl’Waterville College. It is upt known that this
STBSNaTHENINQ FLA6TER.
D. k A. 8INKIiEU, Maratou'tt Buililing, uortli door.
'.~....Rioh!aoi]id and Gennessee Flour..
Am. Mutual Life-Lunranoe Co.
H^B Plasters will bo found a cure for wxakhbss aud lamehiss
niTttngcment exists in any other prepnmtory school in tho
M atorvlllo, Oct. 10, 1849.
Kxptnst of Insurance Reduced 25 Ptr Cent.
in tbo bids, baok, or stohaou ; btitohxs and all muiuicatio
BBL8. Superfinu lUchmund Flour,
Str.t^, and, as this is a very important advantage, the
Winter Management of Fowla.
PUOF. RknJ. SlIsMMAN, PltBSIDKNT. '
ArrenoNS in the limus, back or bide, and for all purposes wbsre a
800
800
“
“
“ BeottvBle inspocUon, fi lends of the College and those whe design to enter it,
'PROPOSALS
he LEADING FEATURES of this Company are— plaster Is needed, they haTO no superior, If indeed an sqnaL
Tlie grout art in the niutiHgptnent of hens, 11’ILL be rccoivcil,for
all
of
extra
quality,
for
Bakeni,
Fainiilor
and
Hhipping.
building n FE.NCE around tl»o Town
would do well to give this thoirserious consideration.
Great reduction of the rates of premium, being one
They.oro beauBfully spraad on prepared olotJ), and sold for 25
IfiOO hhls. GenctHH) Flour, comprising several desirable brands,
Hn' t'uiumou•
.................................
in order to r»nder Iliem firofilnble, is to enuso }} Hall
-llndlng
all itmturials.
Toaclioi’s ut Common Schools, and those who are in
fourth loss thqn other'Ooihpuiiics, payable in cash annucents, and may bo worn for a grea^ length of time, with rxnrepr
800
Extra Gonc.see Flour, iueluiihig lUroin Smith, Loek^ ALHIKUS LYON, 1 Selectmen of
tending
to
occupy
that
high
station,
will
find,
in
tho
IIienQ to lay in the winter, as it is this season
port, Pyniuiid, ike.
ally. Bomi annually or quartbrly, unniul participation of KABB and comkobt. If they become viiukl^ up, they may be
E. L. OETCHELL, J WnUrvillc.
i*rinci|)al, one wlio, fVom long experience ns a teacher of the insured in tho profits, iimpfo guarantee capital, nod taken off aud cleansed of sweat and dust, and agtun applied, and
200 “ Ohio Flour, Extra.
M'aU'rvlUe, Augulit 13,1840
4
in which eggs are scarce and high.
400
Howard-st., whiU( wheat Flour, for Bakers and FomlUos. common schools, understands fully their wants, and will nil tho business transactions greatly simplified an<* its thus used for three or six months. They on alw spread on firm,
Baltimore City Mills Flour,
To cause hens lo lay in the winter,,furnish
put forth every effort to supply them. Tho rapidly expenses Idssoncd by the whole being reduced to a Cash strona paper, and sold for 12 lr2 cents, and are by ^ the best
D.MINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE.-Notice is horobv 300
poor man’s plaster In (he world.
landing, for solo by tho subscrllK'rs, who are constantly sup Increasing patronage of tho school affords sutlicient ovi
l^iveii, that the subscriber huu bcmi dulY nppoiiito'd now
them with a warm, dry shelter, in a warm loStandard.
For sale lu most towns and Tillages by agents, and.at wholesale
plied wiUi the various kinds aud qualities of desirable Flour.
donee thnt an enlightened and discriminating public can
AdmiiiiKtrntrix on the estate of ORIN LdW, late of
CHARLES ROGERS & CO.
and retell by Wm. Dtsr. Ira U. Low k Co., Wm. H. llATOif, Wacation, where they can be free from colii winds, Watcrvillo,
jn the county of Kennebec, deceased, intes Doc. 1—3mo.
terrllle; Isaac l^er, John A- Hlng, Skowh^n; Blunt k Tunxer
No. 1 aud 2, Long Wharf, Portland. and wUl appreciate the labors of faithful profeuiema
and enjoy a good share of sunshine. The hen tate, and ban undortaken that trust by giving bond as
teachers.
Norrldgewoek; Snell k Dinsmore, Wm. Fanders, Jr., Madison;
BkmJs\mi?( SiLUMAM, Prost^ent.
nodMUr ColUus, Anson; Lowell k Center, ^loxi; Beiri-Brnkh.
Board,
n wook. ^Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.—
PIANO-FORTE MANUPAOTORY.
Oliver llRKwaTEii, Actuary, 1 State st*
house should be kept clean, and all tilth from the laW'directH AH persons, therefore, having demands , NEW
2d,^4jiim.ly7
.
No. 191 Foderiil-st., Portland.
against ilio extute of said deceased are doairca to exhib
Dmwiiig $1.00, and Mutlc $6,00 extra.
R.
T.
DAVIS,
M.
D.,
Agent
and
Medical
Examiner
fof
remains of food should be carefully removed. it the tame fur settlement; and all indebted to said KtiKO. CLARK would Inform tho public that he Is now nianuSTEPHEN STARK,
WutervUlo. Office, No. 6 Ticouio Row, MulnCARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP.
fiicturing Piano-Fortes, having obtoined well known, go^ and
There should he a good supply of gravel, which tato are requested to make ituincdiato payment to
Secretary of Jioard of 7\'Usi«es. '
Btroot.
(26-tf.)
B. BLLIS^ respootfolly informs the clUsens of Water
experienced workmen, equal to the best hi hU busIneKs. He will
Oct.
1,
1849.
3w20
ELIZA
LOW.
Wutorvillo, Nov. 22, 1849.]
'
m **
• tHIq and Tiolnity, that he has taken the shop opnoeite the
ought to be removed occasionally, or dug over
continue to umko und keep on hand liisirumunts of tho neatest
W. A. Fj STEV^Ntfe'iM^-^^
1^.
DISSOIiUnON.
Iterker Iloase, on 8Uver-st., where he wlU earry on the Oarrlagn
and bi'St style, and brilllnucy of touo, and not suriMiaaed by any.
so as to furnish a fresh lot often.
FAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPERING. His friends and the public aro resiieolfully invited to call and ex
IfllK
B. FOSTER k Co. was dUsolvs'l Sept. 20,1849, aud 8lolgh ftlablns; Biisliiese in all Its branobes. parriages,
HEifubficriberlnfbnns tlie public that ho han optjned a shop amine before puruhaslng abroad. (L^Old Piano-Fortes r«;Mdred, l^jy'OHLI) respectfully informs tho pi lie tfial lie will >
liens should have a constant supply of pure
by piulual consent. All pe.rsons
person liavlng unsutUed aooounU Sleighs, and all artleles in his line, wU! bo made to ordw at Miort
on
Water
elreet,
formerly
occupied
bv
J.
D.ivia,
where
he
almost
as
good
as
new.
Piano-Fortes
TO
I
jET.
frithaald
Arm,
are
requested to call and settle the same with £. notice, of the best materials, and warranted.
continue to carry on the
water, and pure, wholesome food. They are will attend to all orders in tliO Uiie of Pnlnilng, Glaxlng and Pa ('nidnet and VpbOlstcry business, na uauai.
IK'o 4—20-ly
HEBAlllINti of all kinds done at (lie shortest notice, and on
(klVPIN, who will continue to carry on tho Stove, Tln-Waro,
Prieos os low as a(>other shops.
foiid of corn, wheal, barley, oats, buckwheat, pering.
GBAATE-STONE BUSINESS,
Sheet Iron end Hardware lltisluess, at tlie same old stand, the most reasonable terme
kU_
all
4.
i
Vft
11A
^11
_
..A
I
WatejTiile, Nor. 14,1849.
17
B'lLLIAM LlJ(^E.
^
..WtorvUlo,
Aug. 20,1840.
6tf
HENRY - ROBINSON in nil iU variety of forms et hfs Shops in Watrrvillb north sido^f t^e.^mraon, MaJo st., H'aterriUe, where all arti
rye, rice, niiPet, boiled potatoes, and various (;iALTt riAI/ri -400 bushels Cadis Suit, ^
line may be had cheap for cash or approved credit.
PKALUil IN
&
S
kowiikoam, as he has on hand a largo assort cles In this 111
PROPOSALS
•
EDWIN COFFIN.
other kinds of food. Generally, the clicapost
850 Turks Island do^
mont of
ILL be rooetved, for building three UESKRTOIRS for the fire
aOO Hock
do
N. B. AB porsous Indebted to J R> Fosrxa k Oo. by note or
.lElMlE
W(E)miEp
grain may be used as Ibeir principal food ; AhHH-Extra
department
in
WaterTlUe.
New.Tork and Italian Marble,
AUk
Ground Roi‘k Salt, for Butler—Just retelved aub for
account, will have an opportunlly to sqttle the same without ex
Aug. 18,1849.ALPHBU8 LYON, Soperrieor
And an extenaive assortment of
but it is better to supply thoih with several ■ale as cheau as the C11KAPK8T, at
pense until the 16tb of November, 18491 then all unsettled ac
PERFUMERY,
No. 1 Tlvonlc: How, by
IL
!«.
SMITH.
counts must go into tho bands of an attorney.
AMERICAN
&
ENG.
SLATE
STONE,
would inform the ladles, that be has not gens oak o
kinds. They are very fond of corn, and they
\yatenrille,
Oct.
10,1849.
12
V/'khe Miliuory line exactly, but bas BONNETS, lUBBONB
»LKA IM)\VN VI(rrOHINB8-Ladiea’ and Chlldrvii’sCutlery, Cmutn, Hruthtt, whtob lie will Hell nwl waimnt et as low prices os cun
flourish very well with this as their main fpod.
SATINS,
VELVETS,
etc., wUfch he will sell cheap.
»«i desirable
■
very
articles, at.
be purchasoil at any other Shop in tho St ile.
PUILLIPS'E.
JUST REOEIVEU,
ngiled potatoes, maslied up, ,while hot, with QU>VlCri, lldkfk,, Fivvala, Hearfa, Muinere, Rusomu,
TOYS,
Mr. 0. B. Smith, h'is'Jate partner, will be constantly
OY jr. R. D1.DEN dc CO.,
FOR SALE. •
at the shop ill Skowhegan, to wait upon customers.
meal of almost any kind of grain, or with
Coilan, Sliirte, Under Wrappers, Drawers, &o. Ac., a grtait
LBS. Feathers (cleansed) foom 121-2 to 40 cents p«r lb.
Watemlh, May »&, 1840.
J6
aiul
at
\ PHILLIPSES.
bund nnd for sale by the undersigned, at very low
wheat bran m sliorls, and given warm, are an variety
vJ vY' 10 ps. Carpetings. ’ 10 dosen I.nnca8tor Quilts.
0
Oct. 11.
•
\
prices, tho following nrticlos i
yi)4nkets; 15 m. TlJkings; 4 ps. linen and oc^n Damask;
excellent food in cold weather, and greatly pro
SAVINGS BANK
’ /C 410dcip
r kales Sheetings.
uieecw Knglish and Douiotto Flannels: 7.....................
FANCY GOODS,
One small Stoam, Engine}
uck M IIKAT FIAICH for sale at No. 2 Boutello Block by
For
the
Widow
and
Orphan,
No/.
27.
mote laying. Changes in food are adxanta18
C. Doir.
One Smut ^achifie ;
’
No. 114,BIiddlu-8t.
GKNCY for tho National I.oun Funil Life Assuraiiuo
geouF.
,
^
BUFFAIiO COATS,
,
|?A11INA. a new article Ibr Puddings, fur aalu at DOW’S, No.
One Sl>ingle Machine.
Swietv. Assurance wiil be made upon itfe, tor k A ND Buffalo Hobes,
t
2
UoutelU
Block.
18*
for
sate
at
tho
lowest
prieqe,
for
xash
only,
In winter, nnd in summer, when confined lo
PORjfLAIglL '
or 2 years, or for (lie wliole term,
(40-tf)
iV at
_________
,
^________PHnXIPS’S,
Tlidse nrtictoB are-new end complete, nnd will bo sold st
■ April
23, 1840. J^. .
. small yards/ hens sliontd hard a small supply jl^HAF IjAHD Juit roceirod at SINKLHH’B Proviskm and Oru
................
AUMIKUS I.YON:
a biirguiii tor cneli or good notes. Apply to
I eery store.
(Nov. 8,1849.3
1
fifcn
ALMANACS,
of
all
klipls,
Boston, Maine Fanner's,
ASitlSmiKDAn M© Iff SIS
of animal'food. Refuse meat or fijli maybe
^Rvi’us Naso);
lOrJll, Comic, etc.) tor sale by
_
0. K. MATII]R>V8i
Prupurod Cocoa, Broma, aud Cocoa Siiells, for
............. CARPETING.
,
nv
given, cooked or raw. Bernps are often obtain ^HOORLATH,
onh at No. 2 Boutolle Block, by
W. C. ]^w.
LAlUUi stock of Common, Floe, Superilne, «ud Thrae Ply
OIOARa
STONE WAREli
SAMUEL IIA.SKELL,
OAUrMTING—oIm, Stair CiwpeUntL SlMr Rods, Oarpiri Bind- A CIIOICB and prime assortmenl of Cigars Just rocHvud ond for
ed, for this purpose, froni the tallow dealers ;
IL.—Winter Biienn, uud Solar, for sale by >V. C. DOW, Ko
A
assortmoiit of STONE WAItKJusti^rei
Ing, IloorUi Ipigti, Mate, Bucking and^nted Oarpete, for tale iIV
V sale
sole by
d: k A. SINKLKU,
Kept on itnctly Temptrauce Principles.
'’ ,
_
’
’A,\tfd/nnd
tor
sate nt
.C|iprslon’s
Building,
norUi
door
hut (his is not so acreptnblc to h^gus ns fresh O 2 Boutelle Blwk.
J. MARSTON’S.
Water^Ufe, O
Get. 10.
OJirOSITK THK CITY HALL
48.
meat or Ash, whicli may he ohlninqd at achenp /IlHKkIliATK, Prepared Cocoa, Cocoa Stlokf, and Cracked <Jo«
PORTLAND,
^NRAllCAl* OLIVK HOAP, a superior article for washing
eo4, On sals at Marstoh’s Building, norUidoor, by
K
K.KG8
l*0%VilFH
just
received
by
J.
iu
BLD£N
It
Co
rfilc^or gratis, frotn the fish market or butcher. WaterviUu, Oct. 10,184U.
URTAINS. Musliiis and Pointed Shades, at redtiefi-^
G Id b^, soft or salt water, ttvjitXn at No. 2 Boutellu Block, by
p 4k A.81NKJLKU.
Carriugeti alwuyb at tbo Depot.
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■ I O .^fuote for (bo Buckflold Powder Company.

Not. 21.

18

W.C DQ\^.

C piioes, at

UUASE’S.

